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ÉRTA WILL RESIGN I  TEXAS NEW S CONDENSED I ROOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
SAYS ESTEVA RUIZ Mason county voted a special road 

tax last week.
• • •

Teague is to have a sewerage sys
tem Work has already been start, 
ed on the ditches.

I follow COUSE OF DIAZ Tarrant county will build an or-
Phan home. The build'ng will cos' 
$25,000.

ciRES TO SAVE HIS COUNTRY 
from FURTHER h o r r o r s  

OF CIVIL WAR.

h a p p e n in g s  Gt u n u s u a l  in  
t e r e s t  t o  o u r  r e a d e r s , in

READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
her Re«iSra,ion* in C*Pital 
F0i!o« and .Francuco Carbajal

Will Asiumc Presidency.

Vera Cruz To save his country 
m further horrors of civil war and 

. capital from capture and perhapf 
ck Gen Huerta intends to resign
, provisional presidency and leavs 
eiico.
Thif statement wa* made Sunda)
j Roberto Esteva Ruiz, Mexican sub 
•retary of foreign affairs, whe 
•bed Vera Cruz from Mexico City 
bis way to Europe. Huerta, h* 

ld ,-iii surrender the government 
Francisco Carbajal, new minlstei 
foreign affairs, who in turn will 

ep aside for a provisional president 
ceptable to the constitutionalists 
■•The president did not make me hit 
,aidant. Esteva Kui* declared 
or did I have much time to talk 
ith him after It wras determined 1 
lOuld leave the cabinet."
Carbajal, he added, was suggested 
provisional president by the Amer. 

an delegation at the Niagara Falls 
ediation conference and agreed to 

Huerta a delegates and the South 
jnerlcan mediators, while the con 
titutionallsts indirectly had conveyed 
e idea that he would be acceptable 
Carranza.

Like Porflrlo Diaz, who fled from 
is country In the hope that his going 
ight avert a long and costly civi' 
rar, Huerta, according to Estevs 
uiz, has decided to yield to superloi 
umbers Both Huerta and Gen. Blan 

his war minister, the subseore 
ry said, knew that longer resist- 
ice was futile and would meat 
■thing more than the slaughter ot 
usanda and perhaps the sacking 
the capital Itself, with perhaps 

»Tors perpetrated by a victorious 
■my Joined by mobs from the city i 
urns.
He expected Blanquet would leave 

fezico City, perhaps when Huerta
ed, but not before. Enrique Gor. 
;t!eta, mims'er of Justice, had of- 
Jred bis n.ign-Uon, he had he*v<4 
n4 he assumed all the old cabinet-
?ould resign.

uet.

USTICE OF SUPREME COURT DIES

Horace Harmon Lurton, Aged 70, Bud 
den Victim of Heart Failure.' .

Atlant City, N. J.— Aseociate Ju» 
 ̂e Horace Harmon Lurton of the 
ifmte'l S'ates supreme court, diet 
uddenly at a hotel here Sunday from 
eart failure superinduced by cardiac 
sthma !e was 70 years old.
The justice, who came here July 1, 

" a' - ;al health before retir-
ne and iiad taken his customary 
vening outing on the board walk. 

l nor̂ Iv after mldnlgnt he complained 
'■ feeling ¡1! and died at 5 o'clock 

taken to Clarksville. 
r>ns for ititerment. It waa at that 
• ty that lustlce Lurton began the 
’ractiee of iaw and lived for twenty 
.ears

Three Men Burn to Dsath.
Ta n.a. Wash—Three men were 

®urn-l to death and 14 painfully In- 
J,ir<*d when they tried to run ths 
|gaunt!-t f a mill Are here to save 
road<“d •mber cars. The car*, drawr 
/ a ’ * ■' 'h engine, were being pulled 

of the yard of the Comly Mil! 
ompany when the raila apread The 

•»gins and tender were thrown lntc 
flame®.

j*uit t# Ca,T'«  of Nsw Haven Inquiry
Boston. Mass- Based on the allega

ons that money for the treasury oi 
‘ » New Vdrk, New Haven and Hart- 
,or railroad haa been Illegally 
-Quandei ed. it became known that a 
u ' for tl’ “ recovery of *125,000,000 

T  ® by the minority stockhold- 
* rs The suit Is to be instituted 
gainst the directors of the road, and 
‘ * rar’ s in the complaint will be the 
« «a.-iona that have recently been 

, subject of Inveatlgatlon by the 
rrstate commerce commission.

^ ' ,h lnaul* •» King and Quean

»o^gu'een MaSC,HI*Kd'~ 'K,n*  ° * 0r* P W een Mary, who made their last
*1 11 wa‘,p,“ ranc* 8ur« l » y  In their
S h  ,h '?Ur' wer* «E lected  to a
drove ,n*o 1 br *  •uffragette aa tii?y
the n, ° |8t’ vAthedral to attend
rath»» . aervlc*- Just outside the
through t̂h« '>Und** Broke
ran to h *p* rl“ or«  and polka and
C ‘ rd lhe n ’ *  «^ la g e .  She
tan La .rUbber bal1 t0 wh,ch WM »»•
feeding ' * b*' ln,clb* d’ ' 8t°P Forcible

* m,r'Cin Win« Aeroplane Race

F-ondo'n 1 I,*” * *eroP*ane race from
j*a* w „„°v  #rl'  * nd Baok Saturday 
Lloerlcan W*U* r ** Brock, the 
ried off the ™ *? ’ Wh°  repontlr car- 
don and tn ,a*r al derby round Lo®' 
race n Ie. *'<,ndon t,>-Manche«ter air 
hour* th' " * °lfldlal time was seven 

* '*  »oconds. The 
while „ „ V *  m*l*s- John Carbery. 
«he Kneii w r*tuni Into
w,Ih 2  ' *  ,han"<" Me kept .n o .«  
«1» hy • " 0f a l,,e Belt until picked
V • PAs.Ing ateamer.

The city of Sulphur Springs Is hav
ing new water mains laid on ail 
streets with... the fire limits

* • m
The taxable valuation of Marlin is 

$3,171,128 for 1914, an increase of 
$223,878 over the year lit 13.

• • •
McKinney is doing some pavtng 

and the Woodmen of the World is
building a $10,000 lodge hall there.

•  *  •

Crop conditions were materially
benefit led last week throughout the 
greater portion of central and west 
Texas by heavy rains.

• • •
Coleman is to have a new Metk,. - 

dist church to cost $35,000 to $40,000. 
The Baptists also contemplate build 
tng a new house of worship 

• • •
Howie and Cass counties w.i( u..nd 

a bridge across Sulphur river 12 
miles southw est of Texm kst.s Suco 
a Lridge has long been nee*;-»q.

The number of silos is «teudily in
creasing in Schleicher county and 
those who have them are adding 
more to their farms 

« • •
The Central West Texas fatr at 

Abilene has made a contract to have 
daily aeroplane flights. The fair runs 
from Oct. 6 to 10.

• • •
Tom Green county has 3.335 chil

dren of scholastic age. This is an 
increase over 1913.

«  e e
Canadian now has a water avslem 

Connections to residences and buwi- 
r.esg houses have been made and tlia 
pressure is satisfactory 

• • •
A Pennsylvania operator is putting 

down a well for the development of 
oil and gas in Coleman county.

• • *

The oil output In northwest Ixiu- 
tsana decreased last week. Ke eut 
completions were not numerous; 
however, several wells were deepened 
in order to increase their production 

« • •
The smallest amount of road bonds 

issued in any single month of this 
year was in June, when only $175.0h'> 
in- road bonds were voted In five dif 
ferent coanties oP the state.■ a, •

During the half year ot 1914. Tv 
road and bridge bond elections have 
boen conducted ill Texas. Fifty-one 
of these elections were successful 
and resulted in the Issuance of ’list»- 
way improvement Donds in the .»uni 
of $>1.581.500, which 1» an increase of 
$3,258.500 over the amount of road 
and bridge bonds authori/.-d in the 
state during the same period ot last 
Tear and larks only |i 13.500 ot 
equaling the total amount issued In 
1913 for road work

• • •

The largest amount of road bonds 
authorized in any one month of this 
year, or any one month previous to 
this, was in February, when seven
teen road and bridge bond elections 
carried, authorizing the issuance of
highway Improvement certificates to. 
taling $2.754.000. So far this year 
$3.517.000 has been appropriated by
bond Issues in Texas for road build
ing and maintenance This is approx
imately $1.60 per capita.

• • •
Terrell is contemplating Increasing 

Its water supply by providing a large 
surface tank.

• • •
A shipment of cavalry horses was 

made to Brownsville and Columbus 
N. M , from Fort Worth There were 
100 head, and all broke to the saddle 

• * *

A stock feeder near San Angelo 
will build four 400-ton silos. He fat 
tens cattle for the market Hereto 
fore he has fed cotton seed meal and 
cake, but this fall will feed ensilage

m m •
Dr Hubert Schmidt of A. *  M col 

lege says that the way to prevent 
charbon, or anthrax, is to burn tl.e 
Infected carcass; to burn It where the 
animal died and consume It by fir* 
entire, flesh and bone,

• • •
The Roxton Independent school die 

trlct in I-amar county has voted a 
$12,000 bond Issue for an addition tc 
the large building erected Just a >w 
years ago. Adding manual training 
to the curriculum Is responsible for 
the rapid growth of the school.

• • •
Bell county has gotten Into the 

good roads column witli a vengeance, 
and since the first of the year has 
voted the Issuance of highway con 
atruction bonds In the sum of $1.000» 
000

• • •

* -/A cjylona Bit a - strip of territory 
•outh 'of Ballinger Wednesday night 
doing mi fid red. of dollar* worth ol 
damage to crops of that county and 
demolishing several homes and barns 
Reports were to the effect that nr 
Uvea w ire loat and no on« waa hurt

B B Waa ef Sufficient Importane. 
You Will Find it Recorded 

Here,

THE SOUTHWEST.
Tulsa. County, Okta.. commission

ers have decided to construct 50

DOMESTIC.
Application for a charter for the 

reorganized Orient railway was made 
by John R. Mulvane at Topeka, Kan., 
one of the incorporators. The new 
corporation is capitalized at $45,000,- 
000. The charter fee under the state 
law Is »22,577.50.

• e •

Meat prices will rise above the rec
ord figures of recent years, despite 
the huge grain crop, packing house 
representatives at Chicago asserted 
They say that the present scarcity of 
cattle and the effect of dry weather | 
on grazing lands w<!l mure filiali off
set the enormous grain yield. A beef 1 
price of 16c to the butcher was pr» 
dieted as an early possibility.

«  • •
Six persons were killed and prop-

The New Fable of the Through Train, i Do not mistrust the Tale, for every
tha Two Passengers and Nothing 

Doing In tha Way 
of Transfert.

Buccaneer from llroad Street, N. Y .
! to the St FranclB Bar at the Golden 
Gate, was once a Poor Boy with Store 
Clothes on his Back and Grand Lar 

-Two High School Heliotropes named ceny In his Heart.
additional bridges over the streams LIB and Angle were very Thick. They When Angie went to visit Lib. after
that traverse that county 

• • «
The first Christian church of Ennis 

has let the contract for a new house 
of worship. It will be decidedly the 
handsomest church edifice in Ennis. • followed the cloudburst, one man was

. . .  t . killed by lightning at Wilkesbarre
A shipment of 700 head of beef ttQ(J tWQ met death at Ubanon

sattle in fine flesh has been received . • •

thousands of dollars wag the result “  . 4 . . .,» T . . .
- * __a . i . themselves photographed with the Lapse of Many Years, you canof a cloudburst and electrical storm* .. . .. . 4 ^ ,. . . .  . . .. their Heads together and used to Dab Gamble that they had Some Talk to 1in the Lebanon valley and the an- .. . “ , . .u , , . . • themselves with the same Piece of unload,

thracite coal regions of Pennsylvania, chftmoU Angle carrt<!d a WIck„  8uIt.Cue
rre persons w « "  (rowmi in Whenever Lib got a new Patch for costing $198 and her General Get-Up 

cran on an v c n . .1 a oo taa jjer gjjk f>raZy QUi|t she would divide was that of the Honest Creature who

at Fort Worth from Tampico. This 
is the first shipment since that port 
was closed three months ago.

• • •
The Kansas City, Mexico and Ori-

Empress, said to have been the 
largest female elephant in captivity, 
and an inmate of the Philadelphia 
zoo for 38 years, is dead. Death was

ent Railway company was authorized due ,pri" ,ar‘ly t0, th* f“ 1 ,bat she re‘ 1 hear » “ “ «hered G '**1«"- Interspersed 
by the public utilities commission to ,Ce" tly ^  a leg Wbile bur™  t0 wIttl Fragment. ° f  »Bat He said to

1 take a bath. Her and what She said to Him.

with Angle on a 60-50 Basis And may be found in any Hotel Corridor at 
whenever Angie got ready to sleep on 2 A. M. massaging the Mosaic Floor 
a Piece of Wedding Cake she would with a Hot Cloth, 
pinch out a good sizable Hunk for "Get me1" said Wilbur's wife, drop- 
IJb. ping wearily to a Divan in the Style of

Each Girl kept a Nightie at the Louie Quatorze "Pipe the Ltd! It Is 
Other Girl s House and. long after a 1906 Model and the Aigrette Is made 
they had retired, the Inmates would of Broom Straw Take a Peek at the

shine Tailor-Made and the Paper

SICK?  
TIRED ? 
WEAK?

If this describes 
your present con
dition you should 
immediately get
a bottle of

HOSTETTER’S
S ! OMAGH 
BIlïERS

I t  w ill kelp Nature 
overoc.n. all Stomacn, 
L‘v»r and Bowel 111*, re
store the appetite, pro
mote kaalth end vigor.

Short Memory.
Father— Why, eon. you've grown an

other foot elnce you went off to col- 
ege

Son—No. father, you forget; X ha0 
two feet when I left home

issue $45,000,000 worth of common 
stock. The company also obtained 
permission to issue an additional 
$6,000,000 in gold notes.

Bandits Thursday night held up the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas fast 
westbound passenger train, known as

, • • • <i>he Period of their Adolescence
The Washington state minimum was about 30 years ago, when Ro- 

wage commission ha» adopted a rata mance was still alive and Knighthood 
of $9 a week as the minimum for tel- * a8 *n Flower around every Dancing 
ephone girls throughout the state, ex- Academy 55 est of Pittsburgh.
cept those in small exchanges. This 
is the fourth minimum wage adopted

. .. by the commission, the others being
the Katy Flyer a Matson. Mo.. 20 , ^  wppR (Qr meicantile. worke„ ,
miles southwest ot St. Charles, and
dynamited the safe in the express car 
The St Charles police received a 
report that the bandits had dynamit
ed the safe and gotten away with a 
large sum. The train usually car
ries a heavy money run.

$8.90 for factory workers and $9 for 
laundry and dye worker*.

• •  •

The two Chums had made a Pact.

Shoes. Ever since they wished that 
False Alarm on to me I have been giv
ing a correct Imitation of Lizzie the

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It*«

Honest Working Girl. Each Evening Liquid—Prompt and PieasanL— Ad*.
he comet home to give me a Sweet ------------------------
Kiss and promises me a Trip to Eu- Not Entieriy Gone.
rope and a Set of Gray Squirrels, and Church—They say horse« have all
next Morning, when I get up to re- »een banished from the street rall- 

They were to be Friends forever and move the Oatmeal from the Flreless -oads in Berlin.
ever and ever and neither w as to hold Cooker. I find on the Back Porch a Gotham—Yes. but you'll still find'em 
out anything from the other. large Roughneck In a Sweater who ( an the menus.

Each carried In a Locket a Four- ! has come to shut off the Gas or take ------------------------
Leaf Clover presented by One to away the Parlor Furniture Then I ' w a t k S.111̂ *V\w iL°

| whom she had bared her Soul. | think of you, with your Closets hang- —— -  ---------- -—
After supplementing the Graded lng full of fluffy Frocks and your Fin- Real Tragedy of the Stage

Foreclosure of a mortgage of $>38,- | Schools with a full course of Mrs. gers crowded with Jewels and your a  beautiful actress Frauleln Daz 
666.000 on the St. Louis and San Southworth and learning to play "The Man rushing In every few Minutes to mer, was killed by accident recently,
Francisco railroad was asked in tha i Maiden's Prayer" on the Melodeon. slap you In the Face with a Hundred while playing at the Theater of 5’a-
United States district court at St. i naught remained for them in the way Dollar Bill. You can take It from me, rletles at Berne, Switzerland. The last
Louis by the Guaranty Trust com of passionate Diversion except to go Dearie, I would Jump the whole Game. act of the comedy "The Pride of the
pany of New York. The Frisco now ahead and get Married were It not for the Children I have Third Company," was coming to an

Laredo. Texas, within ten days, con- | is in the hands of receivers. The pe- They waited three years for the put In my whole Life trying to realize en<i when Frauleln Danner fell 
signed to Y. R. Galindo, arrived from tltion asks that the mortgage be de- Fairy Prince of their Dreams to come something on a Promissory Note that through a defective stage trap to a 
Chicago This last shipment com- ! rlared a valid lien against the prop- clattering down Main Street la his »as a Bloomer to begin with He has distance of six feet and fractured her
prised '20 boxes one foot square and ' erty which it covers, which includes Coach all 5Vhtte and Gold, and then kidded me along ever since the ,|,uii The actress was carried uncon-
four feet long, which were filled large part of the Frisco system, began to mistrust the Schedule. So 55orld's Fair at Chicago, feeding me sclous to her room and a doctor was

________  they effected the usual Compromise, on Canned Stuff and showing me pic- ! tn prompt attendance, but the case
cn oc irw  falling gracefully Into the awkward tures of Electric Runabouts and Coun WBS beyond his help, and as the cur-
runtlu iil. Embraces ot two cornfed Lizards try Places on*Long Island. In the ta|n fell on the comedy on the stage

A militant suffragette, uttering an named Otis and 5Vtlbur. Meantime I am playing In Great Luck the girl died. Neither the member* of
exultant yell, sprang onto the foot- «n «Be Shake-off It befell that Angle |f i can get a Trolley Car to stop the company who took the final "call”
board of an automobile in which ^tlbnr and Lib drew Otis. The for me " _  ncr the public, who wondered why the

The third heavy shipment of Mexi- 
can revolutionist currency received tn

with constitutionalist currency of de
nominations from $1 to $5 and some 
fractional cardboard currency of de
nominations of 5c, 10c, 25c and 50c.

WASHINGTON.
On a division the house voted

King George and Queen Mary were Brides were Bomewhat envied, as A t this point the 55 lfe of Otis arose actress did not appear, had the slight-
.........  ........  driving through the streets of Perth. W1,bur wa8 a Good-Looker with raven and. pulling the rose-colored Silk est idea of the tragedy that had oo

to 33 to pass the senate amendment I Scotland The policeman seized her Pompadour and large snappy Eyes. 5Vrapper more closely about her made- curred behind the scenes
lo the sundry civil bill appropriating and it required a score of mounted 0 tl* * » «  »opposed to possess to-order Form, Interrupted with an  —
$200,000 to help the Salem fire suf-| soldiers to hold at bay the angry th® Faculty ot copping thei.lazume^ Imperious Gesture. | A Fl*h Story.
terers Then, on a roll call, the house ! raob bent on lynchine her. However the purpose of thU Fab « ^ 'BacB up. Angle '" she exclaimed | "The inns of dear old England are
oassed the appropriation 161 to 66. . • u  t0 Indicate that each Gal found out • You should be a Happy 5Voman You picturesque," said Richard Le Gal-

have your Husband s Love and you lienne on his return from abroad "butThe governor of Kiangsi, China, 
Formal announcement of the resig i jlag teiPgraphed the central govern- 

nation of George Fred 5Yilliams as l ment in pegjn that floods have de- 
minister to Greece and -Montenegro i vastated vast areas in his province 
has been made at the state depart- and (hat thousands of people aro 
ment. homeless and starving. Another of-

• * • fleial says that flood* in Canton are
The senate passed Senator Shep- unprecedented. Mure than 1,000,009

Sard s bill to prevent desecration of j are destitute and the poorer classes
‘he American flag Under terms of are in a miserable plight, 
the bill the flag cannot be used for • • •
commercial purposes, neither can It Qen Carranaa llaa bePn officially 
*e trampled upon or treated irrev- adyigt>d of the fali of Guadalajara 
erently without the violation being before the con8ntutionalist forces 
liable to a fine of $.>09 or imprison-, news was received with utmost 
uent for < ne year. elation at constitutionalist headquart

* * * ers at Saltillo, where it was regard-
The secretary of the treasury has pd fts preliminary to the occupation

xubmitted an estimate to the senate of the city of Mexico itself. The rout 
public buildings and grounds commit- of the federal* »as said to be com- 
-ee recommending that the authorized plptp Gpn obr. led the main
-ost for the Dallas federal building attaoktns force Further details of 
be placed at $1.259,009. Senator < ul tbe fighting said that 5.000 federal 
berson's bill called for an appropria- prj80„ers. with large supplies of ant- 
lion of $J.500,000. In an additions. munition and provision, were cap- 
itatement to the committee the treas tured by the con-tltutionalists The 
ury department estimates the popula-! ,,ne o{ combat extended over 55
tion of Dallas to be 135,000. miles.

have your Children, both of which are the food they serve Is something ter- 
denied a 5Voman of my Assured Post- hlble
tion in the Two Minute Class of the j After a visit to Blenheim palace I 
Terrible Spenders Talk about Hard- pntered an inn in the quaint village of 
ships’ Do you know what it Is to lead 35'oodstock. As I lunched—or tried to 
the Grand March, surrounded by 800 lunch—my landlord said to me 
Assegai-Throwers, llarpooners and • The great dook of Marlborough 
Cannibal Queens, who are pointing i once sat in that chair you're a settln’

In, sir '
who Is about to be Tried in the Fed
eral Courts’  Did you ever Stagger 
around all Evening with $100,000 worth

'Is that so?' said I.
And the dook once drunk '1b beer 

out o' that same mug you're a-drinkln"
of Tiffany Merchandise fastened on \ out of
to you—expecting every Minute to be 1 And I bet, said T. I bet he refused 
hit in the Coiffure by some Raffles’  f0 eat this fish. too. 55'eil, take it away. 
Did you ever, during a Formal Dinner, j my man. 1 don't want It. either ' "
hear the Door Bell tinkle and find In ___________________
the Hallway a Reporter from a Morn Our Statesmen.
tng Paper who wishes to ask your Ambrose Bierce, the brilliant satlr-
Husband If he denies his Guilt or can fSf gave, at a dinner in 5Vash!ngton. a

Book and backed Into the wrong Pad-

The "provisional government form- , i,agf week government weather re
ed by tha Clster unionists at its first poft ghowpd ,hat most truck region* 
meeting gave Sir Edward ( arson a of the BOUth stiff red severely from 
free hand to take w hatever action he drouth and excessive hot weather, 
may think necessary in calling the . Gpn v ll,a has voted against it>
Ulster volunteers to arms. The ” ’ en ; {orma| conference* between constitie 
were declared ready for mobilization Uona,|tU and Hi„ rta representatives

■ m » » “  T .  ' p r-p o ,«1 »  * » «
i T S i l i l »  AH up on Onion, an.l oaut‘ ou»l, ,ihib-

give any Reason why Sentence of 
Death should not be passed upon him" 
Are you Wise to the Fact that the 
55’ lfe of a Successful Business Man 
now occupies a Niche In the Hall of 
Fame right next to the Sister of Jesse 
James' You are In Great Luck. No 
one takes a Shot at a Failure." 

Having arrived at this cordial Un 
Hid T h im iilv ii Photographed With derstandlnp. each leaned against the 

Their Heads Together. other and had a Good Cry, after which

few political definitions.
"A conservative.” said Mr. Bierce. 

"Is a statesman who Is enamored of 
existing evils, while a radical would 
replace them with others."

too late that she had Dutched her chlyked UP and Pald * ot at
tentlon to a well-preserved Bachelor

dock.
Fate separated the 5'oung Couples 

and many a Full Moon deflated Itself

at a

, w ho dropped In to get warm and take 
a slight Fall out of the Side-Board. 

MORAL: When 55'ealth walks In at
another th* 1100r- «he Press Agent comes la 

through the Window.

of the east of It their 5\'ounds.
55'ilbur was a Hustler who lacked

One Hundred Year* Ago.
One hundred years ago Andrew

An order has been issued prohibit-' knowledge that
(ne the purchase of light colored chief of the division _____ _  _ ___ ______
horses for the army. The claim is 1 the constitutional »1 army, opposes Term)na, raoilltles He wa* full of Jarkson, the future president, saa ap-
made that they male too conspicuous ,he conference*, h is upset the hopes g{ VJtuj AftlvUv waa always P°>nted a major general In the United

1 of constitutionalists. transferring a lot Of Papers from one 84»tes army, to fill the vacancy caused
* * * i Pocket to another and getting ready By the resignation of 55 llllam Henry

A new postoffice has been estab to lntpreBt capital tn some Megather- Harrison. The appointment was In

made 
a target

recognition of General Jackson's dis
tinguished services In the war with 
the Creek Indians The Legislature of 
Mississippi territory voted him a

The United State* government let j  __ . ,  -------------- ----------------
• contract to a Galveston firm a few4 tished at Boehlcr. Atoka count>. u* ,an Knterprlse paying 29 per cent per 
day* ago for 4.200,000 pounds of oats, lahonta. Annum, but somehow he never Ar-
1 10 900 bushels. The delivery is to be A Spanish company, w ith head- rived.

Galveston and Texas City quarters In Tormtto. has obtained While negotiating for a Rubber 
, , hort t|me. concessions from the Niagara Fail* i plantation In Yucatan he would hear "word and numercu* other honor*

, «  • j power commission to construct an? | about Two Million Acres waiting to j "e re  bestowed upon him General
. . „.«.i/h ' operate an aerial tramway across thi be Irrigated in Colorado, but before Jackson, Immediately upon his ap-

Congress ha* P*1» « *  »  V " ™  * hiripool rapid* at Niagara Fall» he could turn on the 5Vater he would ; polntment aa major general, waa as-
would perm» the filing oi < min. , ^  a(Toss ,h# , ori?p wU1 b be lured awav by the Prospect of de- | to the command of the Army
from We»t Point graduates no  ̂ Jg0 fp<>l thp .P8t of tbe kind It veloplng some Monte Carlo Proposi ' the South and In July he assumed
the federal army to serve the cent a- ^  ^  ^  ^  fo, Uon upoB ,he Mesa be Range. command at Fort Jackson, on the Mts-
eracy during the war Between .asaenger traffic The car will tv in the meantime he wore Celluloid «tsslppi river, about 65 miles below
state*. There was not a dissenting -u by „ x h,1(w fah|P* Collars and owed for every Round New Orleans. Here he met the chief»

. .  , Steak that he had carried home dur- ot the Creek Indians, aud after much
, tng the preceding Five Years. diplomacy negotiated terms of peace

The corporation commission of Ok 0tJg< on the o,her Hand, played ! known as tha treaty of Fort Jackson.
lahoma has issued an order for th> | nothlng but Ctnche» He was out f o r ------------------------
ceRft&tion of drillinK in th* tushm* ^  pastry |t wa8 not ^jg pau]t if But Something to Drtim Over.

the Widows and Orphans w ho invest-1 Suspicious Mama -Ethel, what de-

vote.

Brownwood Is to have a new $50,- 
$00 Harvey eating house.

DemocratW Leader Underwood told i oil field.
(he house there would be no deficit • • • cd on hi* Tips *11 wound up a* De- talned you at the door Just now when
In government finances and that any j Jack Johnson still holds the heavy pgrtment 8tore Employes. Mr. Spooner went away?"
such prediction wa* a dream spring- w-etght championship of the world In rtonhlo-cro«.*.! his r
ing from political antagonism. Mr. i a hard-fought battle at the Velodrome 
Underwood announced that the total | d'Hlver In Paris Saturday night the 
receipts of the government for the negro easily defeated Frank Moran ot
fiscal year would aggregate »733,000,- 
000 leaving a surplus ot »30.090.000. 
with only a half year'» operation of 
the Income tax.

Pittsburg on point* In a 20-round con
test. Moran was gam* and stubborn, 
and did most of th* leading, ani 
made many friend«

He double-crossed his Partners and Ethel (smoothing her rumpled hair) 
whlpsawed his Customers and bluffed - —Nothing to speak of, mam« 
the Courts and bulled hit way Into the 
Stronghold* of Finance.

55"hlle the U. 8. Grand Jury would 
be tn Session, trying to get him with 
the Goods, he wofld be motoring In 
Normandy and tossing Showers of Sil
ver to the Peasantry

Doubtful.
"Is Jlggtn* enjoying hi* new ant»

mobile’ "
"I don't think eo. He has not been 

arrested once since he had It for ex
ceeding the speed UmiL"

WRONG BREAKFAST.
Change Gave Rugged Health

Many persons think that for 
strength, they must begin the day 
with a breakfast of meat and other 
heavy foods. This is a mistake ae 
anyone can easily discover for him
self.

A 5V. Va. carpenter’»  experience 
may benefit other«. He write»:

"I used to be a very heavy break
fast eater but finally Indigestion 
caused me auch distress, I became 
afraid to eat anything.

"My wife suggested a trial of Grape- 
Nuts and as I had to eat something 
or starve, 1 concluded to take her 
advice. She fixed me up a dish and 
I remarked at the time that the qual
ity was all right, but the quantity waa 
too small—I wanted a saucerful.

“ But ehe said a small amount of 
| Grape-Nuts went a long way and that 

I must eat It according to direction« 
So I started In with Grape-Nuts and 
cream, two soft boiled egge and some 
crisp toast for breakfast.

"I cut out meat* and a lot of other 
stuff 1 had been used to eating all 
my life and was gratified to see that 
I was getting better right along. I 
concluded I had struck the right thing 
and stuck to It. 1 had not only been 
eating improper food, but too much.

"I was working at the carpenter'* 
trade at that time and thought that 
unless I had a hearty breakfast with 
plenty of meat. I would play out be
fore dinner. But after a few day* of 
my "new breakfast" I found 1 ctmld 
do more work, felt better In every 
way. and .now 1 am not bothered with 
indigestion.’*

Name given hy Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich Read "The Road to WelL 
vllle.” In pkgs. "There * a Reason.”

Rver read »be ebeve W tsrt a wew 
ewe appears fveaa «lew is ttaae. Tbep 
ere peeelae, trwe. aa* tall at bewsee
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Merlin? Citv News-Record i:
W  y \  I t e l l i * .

K d ito r  itiirt P ro p r ie to r .

timi of lis ¡ili; streams. Portland 
ment and steel liase the dominimi 

of the«** streams a p«>ssibility with- 
. m reach of all

A ..en d Nov. 
C  >V |MM>lollÌ.(

10. l'.H)J. hi ine Sterline 
Hr ««cuna das» ui Hi 11 r,

tIS>UED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

I V  > -it  <Tr .’ho 1 K to ret tUeir |ih- 
V>-r >u' tunc. will center» favor Or »e 
p o rtin g  HHine to  11».

I It is ' urrent rumor that ex-eena- 
itor Bailey vs ill attend the Demo
cratic state convention, at El Paso, 
for the purpose of opposing the en
dorsement of the Wilson administra
tion If this be so, Mr. Bailey will 
find that he is up against the real 
thing, for no administration in the 
history of Texas has pleased the 
state more than Mr Wilson's

• • • • • • • « • » • • • • • • » • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • A *
•  •
•  • --------------------------- - . ----------- » ♦

L  > OFF I », i  OFF
Î Î  EVERYTHING GOES 1 I EVERYTH INC, GOES ?♦

« •  
ee 
• •
« •

Those S  m l tlx Letters
rates, or Fante

"A few more ( lean-ups.” said one 
of our popular phvsn inns the otherOreen -

We are authorized to
Charles B Metcalfe, of Tom _____
» iinn a candidate for the office .d llay' ’ like wt' ha'* hm in  the » I * 1#  
Representative of the 113th District. and we ,ior,,,rs wiU ** M"  of a * *
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary

♦♦  
•  •

ee
• •
« •
• •

♦ ♦

H a rg ra ve ’s
R O U N D U P ,

or Hair, Hide and Feather

Colorado. Texas, July 6.1911. 
To the Voters of The 16th Con

gressional District:
My attention has been called to a 

circular dated “Sweetwater. June 30.; 
1911", and signed "Sweet wrater Com
mittee”. which I am advised is be-.

had a t  4  a n d  5 per c e n t  if  tlw 
reen rity  is s a t i s f a c t o r y ;  th at  

| there is no
a g ric u ltu r a l  lands and c o t to n ,
the land is good, well u u p r tA e il '» '*^ '«11''^  ^  

l e n d  kept in that  co n d it io n .

ra tnonm' nt
better security than prevailing tlwre, we mast R ^  

if .our securitie» so thev rr,,i«* 
the*- .. " ^

and the Cottoli is first-class -t*i»le, |j,0¡nt‘ "to 'an abunoTL* o'" *• 
well ¿tinned, ball'd, wrapped and dry Texas money

y c»n
monies

In niv next article i
I

f

I bow this niay lx» done ''I

securely housed 
and insured.

m

g j  ing distributed for effect on t he Con- 
« « '  gressional rat e in this District. This 
• e  circular contains copies of two let-,

ters which purport to have been "* 1" '" '
Ide-IPur vent. Money is not

warehouse I rross the 
I Texas if
I »Ug

I f  endenee is required here it 1 
is: All over Europe land sveur*

which « 
Imrrier to t! «b|Î

Ü *• «ttng j
we do not ly <

fonce up.

♦# !
written tne by Ed. W. Smith.

♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦♦

1 0 1 N 7 Y  JUDGE

We are authorized to announce 
B E. Brown a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of County Judge 
of Sterling County, subject to the 
action of the democratic primary.

We nre authorized to announce 
P*t Kellis a candidate for the 
office of County Judge, subject 
!• the action of the Democratic
primaries.

I tell you, it i- distressly heallhly. 
l Clean-ups are mighty good things
for the people, but they certainly do 
knock the doctors and drugstores. 
However, the doctors ami druggists 
are unselti. h. and are willing to see

. some more clean-ups."

H $ 1 5 , 0 0 0  S t o c k  ;• 
»  M u s t  C o  ' 
I t  W i l l  C o

FOR SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR

VVe are authorized to announce 
Dee Davis a candidate for re-e!ec- 
t.on to tile office of sheriff and tax 
collector of Sterling county subject 
to tiie action of the Democratic pri
mary

FOR DISTICT AND COUNTY CLERK.
We are authorized to annum. e 

D C Durham a candidate fur’ re- 
elt ( lion to the office of District and

The driver of an automobile w ho 
tries to show lhs skill by scraping 
buggy wheels and dusting the gar
ments of pedestrians with his fend
ers is a full brother to the fool who 
rocked the boat in order to scare 
the Occupants lie is a son of the 
man who didn't know the gun was 
loaded and a close relative of the 
man who went to heaven a few 
moments after lighting a cigarette 
while drawing gasoline.

•  •

♦  »  
•  »  
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦

« •
♦ ♦

"Sweetwater 
one who will

Store closed two days to 
get ready for Sale J

♦t Sale begins Sat., Aug. 1, 8 A. M.jJ
♦iSale closes Sat., Aug. 8, 7 P. M>!
* ♦  *#

No telephone calls answered 
during Sale £

¡•The entire stock at your mercy
! ♦  = ------------ - ---------------

# • public consideration and deserves

♦ ♦

«
♦ ♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

and will receive the severest con
demnation.

Yours very truly.
W. R SMITH 

Referring to t he above. I brand

We attended the great picnic at 
Hillsboro last Saturday. A speech 
was made for Ball aud a speech was
made fur Ferguson As rhe Ball » ,  A RECORD BREAKER 
speaker spoke the Ball crowd yelled; ________________

» •  
• «  
* ♦  
•# THINK WHAT IT MEANS! |-

A PRICE SMASHER • .

as the Ferguson speaker spoke tlie • •  Every afternoon, a
1 ■ ,|! ‘ ( lefk - fi'-ct to the action Ferguson crowd yelled. We don't iJ  furbe Suit will lie
of tiie Democratic primaries. believe a convert was made either • «  sold to the highest

*•  bkltter—------------—------------------------- way —Cameron Herald.
FOR t r e a su r er  That is the way tiiese things ns-

We nre auth rized to announce ually turns out. except when some 
R B. Cummins a candidate fur re--fellow gets a campaign lie hung up 
election to the office of County in his craw. At this stage of the 
Treasurer uf Sterling county sub- game, about all tin- good these de
ject to the action of the July Demo- bates do is to make the Ball men

T1
■I

h

Every afternoon, a*#
Curlee Suit will be«e 

e 
♦ 
♦

sold to the highest** 
bidder *

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A » « * «

VAI*T7A  TXOXTS?
cratic primaries stronger for Bali, and the Ferguson

men stronger for Ferguson.
TAX ASSESSOR

We are authorized to announce 
W L Aliena candidate for re-elec
tion to the otike of Tax Assessor, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE
f  --r*"*

Whereas, by virtue of an Or- 
1 learn that some campaign liar d e r 0 f S a I e and Execution

out of the District

ny most positively and emphatlcal- '■fwri *n Europe rn i a 1 er*,M 
ly that I ever r«x'iv«“d the letters 0̂  5 Tk‘r ecn  ̂ 11 " r
copied in said circular, and I do not provid'd the .-c u;t> i- t.n >iim 
believe such letters were ever writ- that the investor u uwu-tonux to. 
ten or address'd to me. 1“ Northern and Eastern

Moreover. I have made dilligent •‘•'itif money is seeking ,nye«t. 
inquiry and am unable to find this niont in good land securities at •>

Committee" or any J»'1 ,! l « r ^ nt. '!',lp w,in2
, - . .  , r house people in Memphis borrow

acknowledge himself moneV 1 fl,[ th(,v want; at 4 per
to be a member thereof. t.,,nt j |,avp s,^n «¡»pies S.r> cents

I submit that this method of cam- u bushel in Missouri and $2 a bush* 
paign carried on under cover by el in Texas; peaches 40 cents a 

_ •  persons who are t<x» COWARDLY in Texas and *3.75 in Colo-
i iM cnrm TTtm r , . .» • nulo. WllV? r OT the 801116 TQlmand DISREPUTABLE to let their . - , ,

a *  . , . .on that inonev is 4 and <> ]>er cent
2 *  identity lie known, is unworthy of in ot!„,r , tati;s an,j oountrics and

8 and 10 per cent in Texas, which 
is that fruit growers and fruit eon- | 
snrtters have no means of dealing j 
dntxtlv with each other and the l 
agencies that bring the two to- 1 
get her take the difference.

, laist summer while discussing the
,as false the charge that I ever wrote ,ubje. t of rural credits with Messrs, 
or addressed the letters to Congress- Wolf and Cahill of London, the 
man Smith which are copied in the two best authorities in the world
above mentioned circular. “  t,K' on,‘ tof *'}em 'talks to such only aa un

its lnrguage. All oik 
, has to do to get cheap money i* j 
to learn to speak its language and 
go where it is. Money has no 
homo affections. It hunts secur
ity and intirest rate. The f:r-r 
thing one thinks of when • mt •in- 
plating rural credits is, where i- 
thc money to be ohtaiued. This 
is an umrarranfed uneasiness. Ar
range the «eeurity so it r-peaks the 
language that money understands 
an>l it will come.”

The oth'r duv a Texan giving 
testimony before the congression
al eommittee having before it the 
subject of rnriil erelits mentioned 
“ vendor's lien notes” ; the discus
sion that follow,si showed that 
congressmen, senators and finan- j 
riers had never heard of a vendor’s 
lien note. The otilv ones who un- i

on

F.D. W. SMITH riwSTnd

ti ü  i ì  'u  i

A POSSIBILITY?
EflîTOTTR KOTH -  Th !» !» flr it

of « »eri«*» «>f Artli'l»'.« on ATlRICt’ !.- 
TUItAfa PKOHLEMM pt « par- i »*>' JurtjT* 

A Ialtids^y. eiwitrman oí the T o ta » 
Kam* L ile  Commission.

Young and Old
The best dressers eurw  ite
wear Madoto-Onh r (
When you reali/.c f  j
M»dt;-t«»-Or«ler <1 COit
no more than "reaE nnd*’ 
stock clothing, why have
your clothes made i to» 
want them?
We are represen tv for

good Made tr.-Orfcf 
Clothe* are the rrc en.iei 
"Staodaol of Amrrir*

Let u* meaturc you.

I am to write a scries of short 
articles relating to agricultural 
problems. In ti is one 1 eluiil 
show that it is possible f ir nutney 
to bo hail bv Texas fiiriuors on 

land socuritv at (>

5
.TL_

G. C. P O T T S

COMMISSIONER

M> are authorized to announce 
A. V. Patterson a candidate fur re- 
election to the uffices of Conintis- 
sium-r and Justice uf The Peace of 
Preciurt Nu 1. subject to tiie action 
of the democratic prin’iar>

We are authorized to 
E F Atkinson as a candidate for 
the office of Commissioner of Pre- 
citj t \o 2 subject to the action of 
the Democrat!« Primary.

VVe are atithoriz«-«! to anu«.unce 
C J Copeland a candidate for re- 
election to the office of county com
missioner of precinct No. 3. Sterling 
county, subject to the action of ilie 
Demo« rati< primaries in July.

We are authorized to announce 
»i (.Mum a undidate for t munis-1 us a ««w trail wheu compand with 

siouer of Prn in« t No >. St«*rling | the 1921 niatl lie«!. Tiie Ixiy of 
« ounty. subji« t to the action of the eleven today will be twenty-one and 
Detnix-ratk- primary

derstend the Texas vciulorN
has attempted to put iu circulation.'' * . v ‘ i p  " "  ,^euritv nru Texans, sn.l thev
the report that, if elected County ,ssued out t,f the D,str»ct Court , g.ed land security at (. per cent vo„ul llP f;wll#h fo hmd imvu'y at

The world is growing lietter day Judge. 1 would favor and use my of Kimble county, Texas, on a juilg- • and on cotton at 5 |i«>r eeut. It ,y ari(] jK,r c,.rt when thev esn
by day. If we did not lielieve it. iuHtience toward placing a very i ment rendered in said court on the is only a question of arranging t'e1 get 8 and 10 per cent. Co-mar«
we would lie ready to lielieve that h'td' taxable valuation on all lands lE*th day of March A. D. 1914, in | security and tnktng down the Pars money understand* the meaning of
Christianity wai a failure Men are ¡" ” f 1 « at.se No. 370. on the CivH Docket whirK'keep money from land so- Und*haft-n «lebentuM; Austria,.

taxation tp force the rqnchmeii to , , „  T 1; *  J inonev the bomj* of the land niort-
1 letter by nature and pro« tice today cut up their ranches and sell them of saul U,urt- st>k d B T' Joiner-vs rur.tie«. hanks and the French money
limn they have lieen since the days to the farmer—-force the develop- W. H. T r o u t, e t a 1., in ; All will agree that there is (the language of the credit Koneie
of Adam while most any woman is ment and settlement of the country. I favor of B. T. Joiner and against1 mucb money in the world to be If we want Berman, Austrian nr,
as ).■ (si as the Ix-st of men. Such I wqukl, indeed, be a traitor to W. H. Trout, T V. Trout and G. C. j J Eren<-li money at their interret
men us Abraham. Isaac Jacob. Dnv-

So thick you can't stir then: wnb 
a stick. Come and -n u irn’J&e 
tru«- sale.—Hargrave

NOTH''K
We will not sell (>a T-i'«,

Batteries, or any oth«- upplies.on 
cre«lit in the future ’ It v .11 take 
cash to get any of th<- --pp-'s. 
This applies to all alike

Bf--' >w v i. Pi 1 t

Marl the predi«-tion: That in 1924
ttie automobile will lie carrying

\v’e are authorized to aniHiiince 
J f Hester a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct 
No 3. subject to the action of the 
democratic primaries

We are authorized to announce 
S. L. Hull a candidate for the office 
of Commissioner of Precinct No 4. 
subject to the action of tin demo- 

’ cratic primaries

We are authorized to announce 
.1 S. Johnston a candidate f«,r re- 
« lection to the offi« e of Commission
er of Pro« in« t No 4, subje< t to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

myself, my family and the people Mullanax. I did on the 18th day of 
id and Solomon, who h ve been whose support 1 am seeking should May, A. D. 1914. at 11 o’clock, A. j 
hel l up to us as models of goodness 1 even contemplate such action The j M., levy upon tiie following describ-1 

• and w ohIoh» would hardly passinus- report is just an ordinary, preposter- ‘ ed tract or parcel of land situated I 
ter today in matters of morality, ouscampaign lie, originated by some in the County of Ster'ing, State of 

announce even in the meanest American fellow who has an ax to grind and Texas, and belonging to the said W.
voniiniuiities But God knows, there who knew that it was a lie when , H. Trout, T. V. Trout and G. C. Mul- 
ix yet plenty of meanness in the he, she or it told same. \ lanax, towit:
world. If elected, I shall probably have Six Hundred, Forty (640) acres

_______________  hut little to do with fixing your tax- of land, situate«! in Sterling county,
able valuations and tax rates. The Texas, and being Ml of Survey No. 
commissioners, whom you are to 24, in Block No. 32, Township 5 

.i wil * ( arrytng jgject  ̂ are SUpp,)S!e<] to do these South, located by virtue of Certifi-
i.o.r. jHissengers than the 1 things. But. if I should ever be call-1 cate No. 2-1589. issued to the Texas

.( .i tie next de« < « 11;«- e«l upon to decide a question of the St Pacific Railway Company, and
i e a arn. wagon ^¡ĵ j j should try to see that your situated about 18 miles southwest 
v' il -tat valuations are in proportion to those from Sterling City, Texas,

w “ e row ^ of your neighbor, that Sterling Coun-; And on the 4th day of August. A.
ty s taxable valuations are in propor-1 d 1914, being the first Tuesday in 
tion to those of every other county 9aj,i month, between the hours of 
in the state. I would see that you 10 o'clock. A M . and 4 o’clock. P.i 
pay just what every other citizen M . on said day, 1 will offer for sale' 
Pays No just man rould expect aI,d sen ^  public auction, for cash.! 
any more or less. ;1( tile CoUrt House door of said Ster-1

I lielieve in a full rendition, and ling county, all the right, title and ' 
think that it is the only equitable lnierest of said W H. Trout. T. V. 
Iwisi* for taxation But, at the same xrout an(j q . C Mulianax. in and to , 
time. I realize that it would be unjust, said property to th. highest bidder. | 
and illegal to attempt to make Ster- Witness my h a »U t  Sterling City,' 

W e believe that every man who ling county pay taxes on the actual j Texas, this 8th day of July, A. D. i

Famous Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial

Easy Payments

i___ :____

A  t  «\ t « y - \\

Wo Money Down

a veer lie will liave all th«- cx-
perieiK e of his father and none of 

prejudices. Gra«lually the scaleshi
are wearing from human eyes. ai«d 
as ca« h generation Slice ee«is the 
other, the clearer they will see
things.

• rante«l a permit to pump water] or market value of her property | J914. 
out of th«> (oncho should build a when h< r sister counties are paying 
«lain In rue enough to conserve w a- °n only a half valuation. The State 
ter sufficient for his needs In this of Texas does not exper t Sterling 
wav the river would remain a living County to pay into h- r treasury 
stream but if no attempt is made double the amount of ta vnich 
to store the surplus water, in a short her other counties arc paying, 
lime the tieautiful Concho will be aj It i* true, that lha’.i always tnedv 
thing of the past. If each irrigation to place a fair market valuation on 
plant had dams like the M'Geelr- all property rendej-ed by me for!

Our Big Free Trial Offer
___ 'Ve require no payment In advance

on a  Starrk piano. You an- not asked to
tie up your money in any way, AU you <lo Is to let 
lie »hip you th** piano for 30 days freo trial in j’our 
home where j ou t ‘»t It and try it in your o* n way.

At the end of 30 day» you d clde whether tho piano is J tot the oaa 
yeu want. If it i*. > <hi hw-p i*. paving our low factor -t^hntre prie«*c 
in pavn r rita \o ?art x «>u. If ior any reason it doee not prove to he 
up to yr.yr capretutioos in cycry way aud the finest piano '-ou have 
ever icon for th« money, you nay »end it back and In tfcnt »vani *»• 
will pay the freight both wags.

The Sweet Toned Starck
Thi Sr*« rf<iuir»n>f*i Jo a »oorl aiaso ■« ih m  o n l f  v. Sturai ¡

„nly U »utiful pii bo. l.,r* mure (H»n Ih » -  thsy » » »« - .  n(ifip«lly 
C'Wr '-(«* in th»« **-» «rpartK m l  - f th» pprf-nn* tr. own «ora tm 
pail a «"01 nf -Tii»T*«oai pswriMv, paru y aaC power Top win he 4 »  
taUed w|fh (hi miteni!» tone ia»u- y of fpe sum.

D ee D aves, Sheriff o f

Sterling County, Texas

F o r ty -tw o  F io co  D ia
n o r  Set C itron

A w a y

Tha Celebrated Starck Flayer-Piaoo
m'udo whoare DM reader the «tare» r'orarotme

Xasy Payments •• -t»*» »»• -m- *«*
 ̂an aruciuare so small you wU» tw.t the moni! *̂ V
Beery Starck Piano Ouarantead 2* Tear*

He prinuric- ire «-lose af hand plant find darns like Hk* M 'Geelr-ull prop-ert) rendered by me for We are giving away to any char- 
nod wc must k.cp g.mr.1 nut our- rign.ion Co. Mntou. Kellis and Me- taxes when asked to do so, for the,ftableiofttitutloQ.iodgaroanor wom- 
s«'lves u-st we. 10 our zcul for our lutirc. the river would never stop law r**«iuires this «if me. But I knew . .  , . ,
favorite 1 andjd.ite lie unjust to our running, liecause thnae dams catch that my Board of Equalization would Dn' ir ° r in*  * rea eet;
neighbor who holds adverse ,,ri,| store- Hu- water that otherwise lower it if it was too high, or raioe nu,,,^*r coupons when our stock

-  ■ nin inti the >eu Dam the Concho. il ^ *t ***  too low. 1 could always of Golden Fruit, Queen Pepsin and1

! D“U1 il at ev, r> PumP‘nK P,am a,,d fairly leafed  when tw  plyffig tune' SP**armiDt d ‘ewin< is * >W " ul 1
came Then why should I swear this dinner set absolutely free. One-

Sterling County, this reason, will 
h arves t more rniki ma ze and other iw< will still have the 

forage crop!« than was ever done be-js*rc:,m that we had in 
lore While the cotton acreage is ¡lung ago
small as compare«] with other « «inn ------ «♦ •—
A «-s, yrt the'f yield promises to U- 
enuryious Barring disaster, there 
ure some fit Ids which will tmikt- a 
bale to the acre*

same living
the days of that piece of property was worth $1 coujion with each 5-oent package 

when 1 actually believed it to be 
worth *2?

M r». L&tfeam'e Case  
Set For A u gu st 3

The set is now on display at our 
store.

U F- ROBERTS
LaindrY-

worry aliout
Let dam lie the slogan of the 

irrigators (dong the Com bos and 
ilieir tributaries * Dams mean more 
water for the farmer, more ruinfail 
J,* (%«r rum.hun.ii and.lhe perpetua

I nin not in favor of high taxes.
Neither do 1 believe inyself to be 
of the penny wise and pound fool
ish' type. We must have nmiiey 
*uffi«-iont to carry on the business

T ,,  —  wh'. went to A « ^ S l S S ' £ «  J T e T S  Z & X J Z

2  s r « J r ° z re *2s tr  s  -  *■ “ . "  £ ,k-Mrs Minnie Uitham^r turned noiue ymi expec| aBy Coin- et leaves Iueaday and returuaThurs-
lust Wednesday The case was imssioners' Court to require less* day. Remember tiie place—phone 
postpone«! to August 3rd ] Pat fou ls 13-

i f

Second Hand 
Bargains

W« hare m Isrgf glnek 
of «r^oyid hand and »light
ly pi» no» of all at an
si» rtf netkr«. Htrt »re % 
few oarnpte bargain«

Stainway. .  $175.00 
K n ab e .... 165.00 
Emerson . .  100.00 
Kimball... 70.00 
S ta rck .,.. 195.00

I M ay for out latr-rt Rat 
of iwund band bargaine and our 
complet« n« a ill ua tra ted catalog of 
Ftorek piano»

prar-. . - ..............•

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Saves $150.00

s*!linn e  wr (in. Hire-* (rom «Mir f«r«ory to your home » r  
«r*rKi na° °n.i.r y°" f,r,rr* ,hM W'M ” vo yo„ „ („ „a ,
r»k* T rhu'  pr," , nf y°ur p*«»**- YoU .hottU
full , ^  ^  ,h * " ® '" 19 ,MV|"I< porr* *oH »rnd lo^Jay
lull partirulare roneorning our factory to home offer. ’

60 Fm Music Lessens
M »I*7i*r£lr «-Wo., «• .met.«!««  m.
I*-*' I » '—»  »-bool«

P. A. Starck Piano Co., Nsaofacturers ChicigO

Piane Beok Fr»«
om at* »*»

lustratori eiist'»
S
I» «*» »mi *"• l-*»' 
U-.-- »O» IO u »  (O  *'
your pt.no *nT otîif r 

)  aad ti».-r.(lfu> lnfon»irtoo‘
¡ am« tarlito-0«r

FreeCatalogueCoupoa 
F. A Surnk Pi.no C «. 

iMr fu i 'k  BW* . Chi!«
Pimm mod -»«b ■» £■»;' "

oo to y r»o you» ,,
(r.lMi pi.ao !»«aWÇ1''. 
informata 
factory-to
rssy payment terns.

also lu
latiog eoôearom* 
v-to-bome prieaai»“ -

Name

Alfpet Nr» r*r H f. D

T(>wn rf»-l t̂»»-s



f e s s i o a a i .  I New

4,4 ,4*4*

(iis. R . Gawi1« ! )

sician ami Su rgeon
Butler DrugjCumpany.

3 '  Residence Plwne 83

T tlarlin
REPEATING RIFLE
.25 Run Fire—for all game 
»mailer than deer. U«ea car
tridges of surprising accu
racy up to 200 yards, 
powerful and reli 
able hut tbtap

g s H ^ - a s ^ H s a s ï j  j

E .rP in ja rJ  Cj

?sician ts Surgeon jjjj *

OVEf cm i.SON S DRUGSTORE ifl j mm

x City. - • * T exas [Jj

525253 S? saSHSHS3 SHîl

*»•*>? 
t r a d e s  J

bocauseron
firt.

Kifle with 
round barrel

*1X1*

Made
in .25-20 ! 

and .32 ^ c a l 
ibres also; octa

gon barrel only; $15. i 
Use both regular and 

high velocity cartridges, j 
Powerful enough for deer, safe 

to use in settled districts, excellent (or 
target work, foxes, geese, woodchucks, etc.

I>< u c l w i n  lu lW H i ik t

L. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. P> 4

1. S. COLE, CASHIER

H.m - •""****” .* ■,n*  Quick, «tooth working 41 purnp" «*. ■
so iij too ^**1 {* lS n c ie le t s  Steel barrel; the motirm

Irosi aghi. | W ~ L 4,n,d H<u'i
r*p*d, accurate firm*, increwed safety 
•Jown CQfutructioa and / w ;  BeuJ 

coti ^  other rifle* of these calibre*.

a > a n i i i A w / « , G

Baylor College For Women
Four Years Academy Course Helton, Texas. Four Years Coll go Couroe

1 ItoI.eKe offers four-year«, onrne. t.rmluate« state Teacher«’ Ctr
l' hr u.i|S,|ri!n5 'K'iuU' of 1 'U'erauy traiiw.l leachera J. Academy 
. . .. . Ilifli Sclueil cou«re. Kacellent separate faculty. 3. Kino
Art«; Humc; hxpreMioii; Art Kiifrsr In lh- Smith. The celebrated 
I r • hna.H. I.ovot'e. Dire, tor of Jlualo. Umldlng well equip.,ml; lo- 
canon liea.lhlul; outdoor athletics year rou„d. Physical examination 
by competent Directress Address John C. Hardy, i.l.. 1». Preeident:

,S YOt'F TRA hr EVERYTHING 
-DATE. riXVMINERS IS MV

I0R I.0CK1.HAK
- * ^  ^  A-

GOLKS SON

\SFLR & DRAY LINE 
itpi and efficient service 
Telephone Nt». 12-1 
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20 splendid Yearling Heifers. lt> Bulls for sale Best 
for calves, l>eef, milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. ' Also Tamworth Swine.

C t i s t s .  Z B .  ! M l e t c a l f ©
San Angelo, Tom Green County, Texas

on,

Every afternoon, promptly at 4 J. S. Johnston, this week, sold his. expedition, 
o’clock, one of the men's famous steers to W. L. Ellwood.
Curlee suits will l>e sold to the high

Ice at Gamble's.

Pills and dipping dope at Coulson's 
C. M. Cauble, of Albany was here 

this week.

l Go to the City Barber Shop for 
your tonsorial work.

Bom: On the 13th, inst to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Maugfocd, a boy.

Mark my word, at Hargrave's, 
Aug. 1st to Aug 8th.

Major and Ike are Tonsorial Art-] 
ists of the highest class.

Have yoti been to the new bar 
lier shop? If not, why?

Try the Sanitary Barter Shop. 
All towels are sterilized.

Lowe & Durham unleaded a ear 
of wire and nails this week

White Leghorn Eggs For Sale—at 
50c per setting.- J. M. Head 12tp

All kinds of sewing done at reas
onable prices.—Mrs. Carrie Finnev.

I makp a specialty of riding, driv
ing and working gloves—R B Cum-] 
mins.

I
J. L. Glass and Lowe Slaton went 

to Big Springs on business last Mon-, 
day.

The News-Record regrets to learn 
' of the serious illness of Mr and Mrs 
Jas. Daly.

Mr*. Jeff D. Ayres went to San j 
Angelo Wednesday on a shopping

SAN NANAFFEV. ASS T. CASHIER A

Ef Eìr s t  U/moNAL Ba n k :;
o f  S T E L R I l f P Q  (E F T Y

Accounts are solicited from ndividuals, who may 
rely noon courteous consideration and tlie very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
( business methotls

r O R  S A L Z  A T

N  A  A U S T I N  S

A  W O N D E R F U L  C A R
If you are in the market for ¡in Automobile, with all the modern eouipmente, at the 
right price—and with as much on the car for li-as money, let us figure with you We 
will fie more thau glad to sliow you the wonderful Chevrolet, and demonstrate u» your 
entire satisfaction that it w ill do all—and more—thau cars ousting much more.—Or had 
you rather buv from some one living out of the county, and who never assists you m the 
many propositions that home folks all have to help with? We are here among you 
and ready to help you learn voitr car and solve all troubles you may have in learning 
to handle a new car. We have the Chevrolet, with Electric Starter and Lights.

B R O W X T  &  P E A R C E
I

est bidder. 
Hargrave.

They have got to go.-

ent for Pierce-Fordyce
Products

to«

13 to liters

Healers in
7 :cs

ß

itur«, tlndtfrlvT^jrs ^
^ Li

s, îcrn t jm p lgm «n ts :
sa5as3.5é>sasasassija^

4 EABl’E
DEALERS IN

«B ILES AND ACCESSORIES
ir work a specialty 

ils and Gasolines

smithing and Horse-
= g-

30 days. A ll b ills
Inn $1 uo, cash

1R0PHM6 DAT WO MORE < 8RUDSERI
Labor UfxJtunl Dno llalf 
with the Imperial Seif*
Heating Sad Iron.
Can be operated ten 
hours at a coil of t wo 
cents. No ruoriin* 
back Snd forth from 
the ironing board to 
the fire. The Imperial 

1 Iron is always hot.
J Perfectly «;ife. and so |B I simpleaciuiucaa¡¿am
toop<*ra?eit in fire minutes time. Think how 
nice it would be to have an iron that vou could 
do your work in the parlor, on the porrn or under 
’.he shade ot a t: ee during the warm summer days. 

Ra< h iron sold strictlv under a guarantee. Call 
| md^ee a demonstration of its merits.

Wt art represented at yrrjT toitn by

S .  Q. Ziyles, Jr.

LOCAL DRUGGIST

MAKES A STATEMENT

We always advise penpl, who have 
stomach or bowj trouble to see a 
doctor. But to those who do not wish 
to do this we will sa>: try the mix
ture of slnii'lc tisekthorn bark. Rly- 
cerltie, etc., known a« Adler 1-ka. This 
simple new remedy Is »o powerful 
that Jt’ST ONE POSH relieves aour 
stomach, Kas on the stomach and con
stipation INSTANTLY. People who 
tr\ Adler-l-ka are surprised at its 
QUICK aetlon.

S u tle r Drug: Co.

G. Williams bought 50 red pole 
Miss Gladys Odom, of HaskelL is j cow’s and calves from Boh Clifton 

the guest of Miss Bessie Potts.  ̂this week.

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Conger and' Misses Bernice Boone and Nellie 
Mrs. R W. Foster were shopping in ; Bly Smith, of West, are the guests 
San Angelo one day this week.

Watch for Red Tags at Hargrave's 
Aug. 1st to Aug. 8th. 1-2. 1-3 and 
1-4 off Entire stock to go

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. McEntire. 
entertained a crowd of their friends 
at their home at the U Raueh last 

(1 | nice it would be (n havr an iron that youc&uld Triday evening, ill lujllor of the
Misses Seale AH who attended 
spent a most delightful evening, and 
look with happy anticipation to the 
time when they will again be invi - 1 
ed to the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. McEntire.

Listen—stop and think—read 
about it: 1-2, 1-3 and 1-4 off for 7 
days. We can go but little further 
—give you the goods for nothing.— 
Hargrave.

my friends
A M )

ustomers
A you all for the patronage 
ve itivea me in the past 
ncerely hope to have you 
ue Sl)tbs. as you will ulways 
e courteous treatment and 

home cooking at thesome I

TEXAS FACTS
INTER URBANS.

of Miss Winnie Davis

All premium tickets must be in 
our store by Sept 1st. No tickets 
given during sale.—Hargrave.

Goto the City Barber Shop and 
leave your hair and whiskers.

Major and Ike sure get ’em easy

Cole &. Son are agents for the 
TexaS Oil Co.'s products. Try them 
for gasoline and lubricating oils.

Alex Rogers and Ben Roy, of 
Post, are here with their families 
on an outing and fishing expedition

Bread baked every day at the
City Cafe. A supply of cakes, pies 
and bread always on hand at living 
prices. Short order meals at all 
hours.

Bring your boys and girls and 
have their hair cut. We maintain 
the very best order—City Barber 
Shop.

Which is the best? What wagon last* 
a lifetime and stands the wear without

repairT How many wagons wilt stand that hard test 
o f durability in actual aerviee T All wagons look gooff 
when the paint is new, but what ia under the paint?

Old Reliable
Peter Schuttler Wagons

are solid and full of life after year» of hard use and service. 
They are built to last a lifetime, and that’s why generation 

after generation of wise men have bought them in preference 
to any ather for trur 70 yisirs. Their first coal ia s few d.itt&re nacre than 

tbs “aluwat as good- kind, but you get Cull value received in darsbility. 
ersiee, saving of time, bone* snd repairs. Tkcy give 1*»luig -aliafaction and 
perfect service year after year.

Let Us Show Yon the One Best
ia aa* talk It ever. There ia a great difference in wsgoas. ajodjt will pay y»u to investigate.

LOWE & DURHAM

There are 3S0 miles 
ban hue» in Texas.

| During 1!>I3, miles of new 
^ r— •«» ! intcrurbun lines were built in Tex

as.
We have 22 semi-weekly papers. I --------

______  • All except two of the principal
cities of Texas have intcrurban 

The first new«|>iiper ever publish- connections, 
wl in Texas was the Houston Tele- --------

Eph. It was established bv Gnil -
rden ip IbJti. It is now de- panics oporuunjr in 'Texas.

fuBit. ; ' .
Tiiirfv-six lcvas cities have

” eotrie street railway systems.
A Texaa newspaper man invented 

imndensed milk.

The sildest newspaper now tieing 
published in Texas is the Galveston 
News. It was established in 1843.

J. I Hodges was in from his ranch 
interut»lo° Mulberry yesterday after sup

plies. and gave good report of his 
country.

The big Roundup Sole begins 
Aug. 1st and lasts just 7 days. 1-4 
off everything in the store. Come 
—Hargrave.

Elder Klingman, of San Angelo, is 
holding a very interesting series of 

The-e are 40 electric railway eoir- nieeting here under the auspices of
the Christian church

S. T. Wood, a former sherifT of i 
this county, passed through here

. J last Monday on his way to his sheep
The atrcet car line mileage o f ; .

Texas is approximately 600 m ile  , ^  ‘0 Borden County
Joe Edwards was in from his

el

it i

Tcx.i» 'ed all «täte« in tue ( n'°’l ( ninth on Sterling creek Wednesday, 
intentrbun «mutruction in , Mr  Edwards says that everything

Q’he Circulation of Texas new*- ] ] ladas-Waeo-Corucana line and 
pnperi is 
issue.

Texa« has the longest intontrhan ] »  prosperous out his way. 
f' stem in the southwest. It is tna( We forgot to mention that the

PUTTEN & DAVIS
T h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  

y o u  g e t  t h e  
M O S T  
o f  t h e  
B E S T  
f o r  t h e  

L E A S T

Best candies at Butler Drug Co. $100.00 free to any man woman 

J. W Schooler was among the ,,wt wiU ^  fo t^^ank-
business visitors to our town Wed- f ” 0/ Ster,in<i. City that 000 i,em 
nesday. and retiorted crop and range lias been marked up for this sale. 

We don't do business that way If 
you think we do tell the hankers 
about it.—Hargrave.

Our friend. Jeff D. Ayres has cap
ped the dollar we offered last week 
to buy a flag for the school boys 
and girls. Who else.will cover 

’ these two dollars’*

POSTED

Anyone found hunting—most es-

conditions in his part of the county 
- to lie in flue condition

* Remember the place and time:
Hargrave's. Saturday, August 1st to 
Aug. 8th.

Walter Mann, this week, sold S 
T. Wood 1000 one. two and three- 
year-old sheep. These sheep will 
he pastured in Borden County for vfj. aU(1 Mrs GUN.rt KcJJis of 
the present Sonora, came it} last gFriday on a

Notice: Our free dinner set offer yisit to relatives here Mr Kellis 
closes Sept 1st. All tickets must returned home Wednesday to look 
lie in our store not later than Sept after his ranch affairs, while Mrs. 
1st.—Hargrave. Kellis remained on account of a sick

child.
You will hear this sale talked of

for months to come. Don’t take our While you have the opportunity, 
word, come and see —Hargrave. come and see just one real, honest.

5 paper* per fajuilv. per lb.S miles long.tat© Hotel
0. S. S m ith

„rt © t ic©  Yb» combined cirTulfitlon of Texaa
1 °r n̂e Part in-Palmer • nobliottitt* in 5,01)0,000 per isaue.

b‘lf.s. They have more pow-i ______
lore seating room than any

There are 57 foreign publications 
¡Awed iu Texas.

' o:i the market for the
me show you.

S. M. K ing I

* Thirty-five Texas papers issue
Sunday aditious.

Tn 18.V) Texan bad 5 tri-weekly 
ind Z9 weekly paper*.

H it  CATCH. "

A man with * fishing pole safl ____
on the river laink near the Atchison u„od ltoads Associations in Ana-ri

ui.

GOOD CLOTHES 

made dot lies are the prop- 
Yo'i can get identically'
* am ur* Price* that will______ ________________

Th' d 8,,fige*t that you waterworks intake. “ How manv hava 
' cotts Shop. j you caught?” tome one asked hint.

---------------“ When I get another I ’ll have one,"

a *h*ve at the Sun- ^  rt*I>Ucd'
r »*r Shop. Sterilized tow-

an!i T '  a tX*V ,0 bri,!,h yo,,r 
, ' * m'“ y°«r shoes at all
•ne day

! ho.V.rlZ.M nvri.vfZZ.tZl in n U  fZ  pecially hunting—fishing, gathering Mr. and Mrs. J S Johnston and ‘ lean, square sale. 1-2. 1-3 and 1-4 
the Wimodatiffhfli* eni.-rtflinment pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise Misses*» Allen.’ ami Rathje were in off the Bl  ̂Roundup.—!Hargrave.

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.

Texas lias 130,000 mile* of pub
lic highway*.

We have a half mile of high- 
wav to every sijunre mile of areu.

the Wimodaughsis entertainment 
on the night of the 25th.

The ice season is on ¡¡gain, and I 
have just received a car of ice which 
is at the disposal of my customers 

' at living prices. —A A. Gamble

trespassing upon any lands owned town Tuesday evening, having come 
or controlled by me will be prose- ¡n from the Johnston ranch in Mr
cuted. You'd better keep out. j Johnston's new Studebaker car 
10-17-13ixi W J. Mann

TRESPASS NOTICE

Lane & Smith, (his week, sold
their entire herd of one, two and
three-year-old heifers and one and

j LOST:—37 sheep. Strayed from two-year-old steers to W L Ellwood.
! H. H. Allen’s pasture Will pay $10 ] Messrs Lane and Smith bought from
reward for recovery.*-S. S. Mills- Mr. Ellwood the entire HS brand of
rough , cows and calves, consisting of about

.. _ _ _ , . . .  . . . .  1100 head.
Mrs. D. C. Durham left last Wed-

The public road area of lexai! For the benefit of tbe library, the
larger than the State of Wa* ladie8 0f the Wintodnughsis Clubi Any person found hunting, fishing. |

rT#re- i » ill serve ice cream at the court hauling wo'h1 or otherwise trespass |— -T " # t> ' w,n serve ice cream t n urt| unv i.inHa rtwned or controll- nesday for Ballinger, where she goes The Big Roundup or the hairThe public hiirhwayi of 1 exar houseon the eveninf, o f t |,eprin iary tng on any lands owneo or ( ontroti ____o . , , : .— ............ .  ................................. ...........

will reach around tiic world fiveri
time*.

election.

large

ed by us will be prosecuted. Take ,0 v', *t relatives From Ballinger J hide and feather sale A $15,000
warning uiul keep out. 4-20-13 »•>* will vtait at Abilene. Post and stock at your mercy. It's got to go.

------ > ; ,h. Scoutmaster C. S Holmes, of Big' A. C. Pearson other points. 1 that's all—Hargrave

Text* are in firxt clas* j SP” 11« 8 P"tro1' 18 w,,h aj * ,ua'1 ' R B McEntire NO USHIN«—Anyone fmind fish-1 On the evening of July 25th. In
twelve boy scouts• encamped on the  -- ing or otherw«R»e s 1,assn1g on any addition to serving ice cream, the

T.vus lm* one of the most active! " 1  » lS td ^ You won ‘ have any sores on vour lan<1s rontrnlfra 4n me willbe pros-; Wimodaughsis ladies will have a
exa* ha* one .(pasture The boys say they are 'facelf yoll use stCTiUzt>d towels „-m erf-D  «1. Brown.

having the time of their lives. ] Tht. m y  of fuoe ,.ream8. tonics

A
wavs of
condition.

TMt IDEA.

f  "owv. at ,|| i| n w *> i.u . .  

^  Interest from 8

"So you ire going to call on the | nt 
ether « id  of the Tamil) to *trength#n y  ̂
their nerre.'’ i . — . . . . .

“ Y*«, so to spMk, *  week m i  It cost* 4.1 cent* to haul

|jv»t y e a r  the
$40,000 per day 

j public road*.

of Tex«»
building

t0 ^ i Our store will be closed two day*annum— r  u u ! uiir store wm oe cwocu n .« .j ¡„ n.iu.
r  i  T “ ’ I to get ready for the Big R o u n d u p - ¡viaduct iu the world u in Dali*#,
Colorado. Texas, Hargrave.

bulletin hoard on w hich the electa nt
_ _ _  | , . You don't throw your money returns will he posted. Arrange

Fifty-one Texas communities, b? Mrs. B. C. Maun, of Garden City, and antiseptics used on you nt the away whpn yo„  tra(le at the City! ments will be made with Mr. Gil-
fssuing lionds. appropriated T?.- hoarded the train! here Wednesday Sanitary Barlier shop. K° v lhon,‘ Harhrr shop. Ike and Major will more for the use of his electric hglu.
STii.iH"» for highway inaintenancc mornjng for Ballinger, where she I h*. Proprietor. give you your money's worth. Try plant for the occasion.
ami construction hist yeur. goes lo visit her parents. _  . _  >m , u , „  ...

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE. f Mr and Mrs. Claud Collins and
------ Tin* fat stock show to he held at children, of Toyah. who have be*.»

M. W. Smith will deliver * ov ' Sterling Sop». 7th will be a great i visiting relative* and friends hi re
wood anywhere in town. When you that Har-1 aIMl at Comma«» he. left forborne
need wood, give h.m your order as «he ,ha t,ar 1 la!tt Wednesday Before leavimu
he kcp> «  wnMant (.unply cm h«n,l eravc ia M  ' »  haw Aiy; »" ' <”  Mrs M |in,  h« l  the New,.Rw™.|

. ' Vu(! Sth -Ut he (lie bigC'.< .elji.i i ( ,ir  nu.il.n, bsl. re .i„r ,-
B a n te d  i n  H lea  n s s a  * « »  of Fort Worth. Not one item that tliey could not get alou*

d^ wUat we soY “ come -HargraZZ r scrved HarSrave '«aOtuqUi.
* * v«» T ,  — —^  ^

mile over
a ton 
Texasof freight fine 

road*.
The longest reinforced concrets

A. J. Bennett, our gin man went 
] to San Angelo Wednesday to pur
chase gin supplies and arrange for 
the season's supply of bagging and 
ties.

$15,000.00 stock must go—it will 
go. 7 days, no more, no less

Tex**
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Sold Under 
a Binding! 
Guarantee

HOSTILITIES AVERTED.

My dear." Mid Mr» Newbrtds.

HANFORD’S
Balsam ofMyrrii
Far Cqtm, Barns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblain*, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
end all External Injuries.
Made Sines 1846. “ ¿ X T '

Plica 25c. 50c aad SUM»

All Dealers “¿ S S k *
» ------------------------

.What la a Patriot? why Ha Growled.
W Rourke Cockran was talking R(U— i, that his own dog he’* got 

Jubilantly of the passage of the home j tjje string*

'hurry in. for the cook la hashed 
“What*" asked her hubby with 

tmazement, "did she suffer much*" 
“What are you talking about?" 

juerled wtfey. a bit nettled “ 1 »aid 
he cash ts hooked "

"■You mean soifie one stole the 
I louse hold money*'*

“1 said no such thing* tartly re- 
.ponded the bride of almost three 
seeks "1 said the hook was cashed.

"The—what—r
“Oh, dear how stupid you are? 

'an t you understand Engllah? I eald j 
he hash Is cooked. hurry In before It i 
tet* cold '"—Philadelphia Ledger.

CAME IN HANDY.

rule bill.
Many a poor Irish rebel, had be 

but lived, would be rehabilitated 
cow “ he said.

“ Patriots! What is a patriot, after 
all? Isn't a patriot Just a man who'd 
have been hanged for a rebel If be 
hadn't succeeded*”

Jill—No; It's his wife's.
“ How do you know?
"Didn't you hear him growling? 
“The dog*"
“No, the man "

DON’T SUFFER WITH ITCHING

My. what relie f!—The moment rea- 
tnol ointment touches any Itching akin, 
the itching stop* and healing begins. 
With the aid of reainol soap. It quickly 
removes all trace of eczema, rash, tet
ter. ringworm, pimples or other ugly, 
tormenting eruption, and leaves the 
skin clear and healthy. It Is equally 
effective for sunburn. Insect bites, 
sores, bolls, burns, red. rough hands, 
dandruff and falling hair

You need never hesitate to use res- 
tnol. It Is a doctor's prescription that 
has been used by other physicians for 
the past 19 years In the treatment of 
most sorts of skin affections Vnllke 
many other remedies. It contains abso
lutely nothing that could Injure the 
tenderest skin. Reslnol ointment and 
reslnol soap are sold >y all druggists. 
Look out for worthless Imitations — 
Adv

Nothing but the Truth.
“ Mis Anna." said old Aunt Milly. 

*dat yaller gal say she ain't never 
tole a lie. She say she alius tell de 
truf “

Well, don t you believe her, Aunt 
Milly r

No maam. dat Ah don't! Ah knows 
der» ain't dat much truf In de 
world!“

Just to Please Ma.
It was during a chilly spring flare- 

lack.
"Cold and raw today, my dear." said 

nother, and your chest Is so exposed
'All right." responded daughter. “ 1*11 

>ut on an extra coat of powder. 
-Puck.

Tending That Way.
“Where will these low waists and 

tight skirts end*"
"I give It up I'm afraid we'll see 

mermaids on the streets before Jong, 
my boy Kansas City Journal

Natural Affinity.
“ How did that couple ever come to 

gether"
' You see. he Is a man of Iron." 
“Yes, I know "
“And she is very magnetic.“

Keep Cool
and

Comfortable
Don't spend so much of 

jrour tim e cooking during hot 
weather; *nd your fam ily w ill 
be healthier w ithout th « heavy 
cooked foods.

G ive them

Post
Toasties
They’re light and easily 

digested and yet nourishing 
and satisfying. No bother in 
preparat ion —Jutt pour from 
the package and add cream 
and sugai— or they’re mighty 
good with fresh berries or 
fruit.

“The Memory Linger»”

Mrs Wisely—You'd better go see 
the doctor You're getting aa deaf as
a post.

Mr Wisely—All light, my dear. I'D 
go as soon as the Fourth Is over.

Worse Than Now.
Archaeologist -Those stone-age edi

tors were too mean for words.
Friend Jones— Why so?
Archaeologist—When a poor author 

sent a story the editor would send It 
back with a 76-pound rejected ala 
charges collect.—New York Globe.

to-

Thrown Together.
Redd—So he Is to marry her? 
Greene—Yes, fats threw them

gether
Fate threw them together, did you 

MV *"
"Yes; they were motoring and the

machine turned turtle."

Taking Sides.
"There are two sides to every ques

tion." said the readymade philosopher 
“Yes." replied the man with political 

ambitions "Sometimes It's hard to 
tell whether an answer Is going to put 
you on the Inside or leave you on the 
outside."

T h ro w  A w a y
your complexion troubles with your 
powder puff no need of either 
when you use pure, harmless

F a c e  
P o m a d e  

“The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER”
At all dea rra or by mail 50c.

OREM NEAR DEATH
F. C. Selous, king of big-game hunt

ers, has survived a hundred close 
brushes with death.

He spent one thrilling night with 
five lions prowling round his frgUa 
shelter of saplings. Three of the lions

Zona C o .,  W ichita, Kansas, he shot, with the blast of their hot
1 breath In his very face, In a crowded 

MEXICO IS IN A TURMOIL and glorious five minutes. Hut he has
“ ever had a narrower escape than 
when a wounded elephant charged 

«'« imc-s yo« ts i a -i t» Tun c«n mak.Bon.r,n4 him near the Umtall river.gain notoriety qalr̂ tx'bsn yon ever Iniafined. Com- , , , _ , . , . _fcuoschoolothicat • uthn oair rFOQir«iD<*Dt. Th* In- vain b8 spurred nls norse, in®
you make the ts •*’ H'rifg
r i ’TE o m a sa  a ok, dwki

inoat fin for. Will
JH S ÌM S &

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly gi »mg in favor because it I

Does Not S t ic k  to the Iron
uul it will not injurs ths finest fabric. For 
laundry purtv -v t  has no equal. 1» OL 
package lac. 1- more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO. Omaha. Nebrssks

WHY NOT FUTURE GREATNESS

Two Qualifications Surely Entitled 
Young Mother to Fondest Hopes 

fo- Her Son.

Occasionally these days one finds a 
aervant with a servile attitude of mind 
and an adoring unselfish heart. Such 
a nurse maid »as Fanny, and she lav
ished all the devotion of her simple 
heart on her young charge. Hobby. 
On his first birthday anniversary she 
Mt looking at him In admiration and 
after a long silence she turned to her

n*nu Th.
. | podp beast was too worn out to gal 

lop. Mr. Selons heard two blood-curd
ling screams over his bead. "All's 
up!” he thought, and then the tusk 
of the elephant crashed with terrlBc 
force into his horse's rear, and he was 
dashed to the ground.

"Although stunned by the fall," he 
aays, ‘ ‘1 felt that I was unhurt; but 
the smell of the elephant was very 
strong. And no wonder, for the huge 
animal was kneeling on me!

' Fortunately, I was thrown under 
Its body, had I been In front of the 
forelegs 1 should never have lived to 
tell the tale. I wrenched myself 
loose, wriggled out from underneath, 
and escaped Into the bush, with no 
more damage than a bruised eye and 
a stiff neck."

A still more thrilling experience 
was that of Mr. Greenfield, in Somali
land. Just a score of years ago. when 
he was charged by a wounded lion. 
A couple of barrels fired In his face 
failed to check the lion; and Mr. 
Greenfield says, “over we went to
gether He had seized my left hand.mistress:

Mrs. Blank do you think Bobby I „ ¿ " p i nnVng m i down'with a"paw on 
will ever be president of the United my chegt began tQ chew at my arm
States?* Then he made a grab at my stomach.

The youpg mother would not alto- , and wheQ , Managed to turn over on 
gether pooh-pooh the Idea of such 
glowing possibilities for her son's fu
ture, so she smiled and said: "Well,
you never can tell. Pansy. He might, j 
But why did you ask that?"

"Oh." came he ready reply, “ I was 
just sitting lo king at him, and he's 
so smart and bright already; and be
sides, l thought he'd make such a 
pretty president!’ ’— Kansas City Star.

Everybody Prsl.—
' Poor Tompkins 

credit for what he 
• That's the fat«
“His secretary .. 

all the sueche. h‘  
gets the credit for hi, '' **1 
his daughters g„, the , ‘> (1  
ability to dance the m»,j,?! 1

Vocational Train;.' 
Kntcker "Why did he? 

her?" Bocker—“He ,  
points on how to reft,,« .  
yet be sure of having |t . ¿ J *

TRIALS OF ELDEST DAUGHTER
Hor Position In tho Family Bomt- 

tlmoa Rosulto In Making Har Mora 
or LaM of a Drudga.

“ I'm glad I'm not the oldeat.”  re
marked a pretty girl to her chum.
"Why, 8umu baa to do almost every
thing at home; father thinks she ought 
to take the burden of housekeeping 
off mother's hands, and my brother 
wants her to wait on him as if she 
were a servant—he knows better than 
to ask me to do something for him— 
says I ’m spoiled—and you Just bet I’m 
glad I ’m the youngest g ir l!"

Too often the oldest daughter Is 
made a drudge, and there Is not the 
proper amount of respect and regard 
for the girl whose labors take the 
place of a maid. She Is expected to 
run errands, help with the care and 
amusement of the children, teach 
them lessons What wonder that 
such a girl will take the first oppor
tunity for work as a meanB to escape 
from these unpaid labors, or accept 
an offer of marriage In order to live 
apart from a family who do not even 
tr j to make her home life comfort- 1 
able and pleasant.

But I am glad to say that not al
ways Is the position of "elder daugh
ter" such an unappreciated one; In 
some households she Is beloved and 
respected, at the same time expected 
to fulfil whatever duties may fall to 
her lot. Her sisters and brothers are 
taught that they must return any serv
ice she may perform for them with 
due appreciation, If nothing more, and ' 
they aoon learn that her place la * “  go poorly that my folki tba*! 
honored one. Instead of being unen- going into consumption. 
viable.—Pittsburgh Dispatch. found a piece of paper biowiiir

the yard and 1 picked it up „

COULD NOT 
STAJIDONfi

Mrs, BakerSoWeit
Not Do Her Work-F 

Relief In Novel Wq

With female weakness
1 £°t M Wuk 
1 oould hardly 4 
jwork. f "
1 w“ hed mt' 
had to ait 

j  '•‘■'hen I would 
J the floor I —
j soweakthatl
have to get a 
every f*w --

Morale
dusting I wookj- 
to lie down, |

Lauta« CAW WEAR H1IOK» t up and raM
Om  ,1 m small*, aft«, Osin» i l l « ' ,  IS, | i l i r
Antiseptic powder to be »baAen Into the sh«*** U i vOla W fl ft l  l .y a ia  L . i Ulkhani’lY
ma»— tight u, n*w <boN f„ i  «a*r Jn.t th. u>in( ble Compound has dons tor
for dnccln f. R*fu$e «ub#fitulu. for FRRR trial i 1» i__ i__,
pnefcafe, mddreaa Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRof, N. T

SCALY DANDRUFF ON HEAD

Willis—Ray. paw. was there any 
»reworks In the days of the Bible?

His Father--Yes. David was a 
plant cracker

Adequate Provocation.
“W'hy did you beat Dobson so ter

ribly?' said the Judge indicating the 
bebandaged figure of the plaintiff 

I asked him why a horse had run 
away, your honor." explained the pris
oner. “ and he told me that It was be
cause the animal had lost Its equine- 
Imity "

"H 'm," said the Judge Dis
charged Lippincott's Magazine

So Easy.
Th, gam, etnu »any after all!

T o  keep th , sco reboard  r igh t 
You  » im p ly  h ave  to  h it the hall 

A nd run w ith  a ll your might.

Something Lasting.
Grogan (the grouch)—I don't like 

to mlntlon It, Mrs. Conley, but your 
husband owed me tea dollars when be
died.

The Widow—Shure. It's nice to have 
something to ray ml m her bias by! —
Puck.

Shiner, Texas —“ I had dandruff go 
badly my head would itch and when I 
scratched It would hurt. My head was 
full of scaly dry dandruff and It be
came to thick that It scaled off and • feet.

my face I felt his claws go Into my 
back.”

Although Mr. Greenfield's arm was 
broken In two places he never felt 
the slightest pain. And that he felt, 
he tells us. wag the llon'e hot breath 
on his face, and the blood pouring 
from his arm on to his thigh For
tunately at this critical moment, a 
well-aimed shot from one of his men 
killed the monster.

Lord Hlndllp never looked death 
more cloiely In the face than one day 
In 1904, when hunting In British East 
Africa. A wounded lioness was 
charging through the long grass.

FATHER'S TURN TO

Daughter’s Somewhat Part Observe 
tlon Must Have Given Him 

Something of a Jolt.

“ We oldsters set for the youngsters 
a higher standard than we get for 
ourselves Forgetting that you can't 
make a silk purse out of a sow'i ear. 
the stupidest and ugliest failures of 
parents expect their sons and daugh
ters to grow up miracles of beauty. In
telligence and success."

showed It to my husband ind fe, 
•Why don't you try it?’ So I del 

THINK aiter » token two botfla1 
better and I said to mv huaband,! 
need any more,' and he said 'Yog 
better take it a little longer s r  
So I took it for three monthi uc 
well and strong "  -  Mn. Au*» 
Baker , 9 Tecumseh St, Adrian, 

î lo t  W ell Kimuch to Wat 
In these words is hidden the 

of many a woman, houst-ke-per* 
earner who supports herself uds
helping to support a family, oo 
wages. Whether in house, cfl«, 
tory, shop, at ire or kitchen, : 
should remember that there iaoM 
and true remedy f or the ills tow

Ths Fist Tenbency.
“It Is queer that there is so much 

swindling of various kinds at seashore : 
resorts."

"Why not there as well ae any other 
resorts*"

"Because at the seashore, everything 
ought to he on the level."

No Biblical Fathsr.
Crusty Uncle— More money* See 

here, sir, why the dickens don't you 
go home to your father and get him to 
kill the fatted calf*

Wild Nephew—He'd be & Jolly sight 
i more likely to kill the prodigal son.

showed plainly My head was almost 
white with It It crusted and Itched 
terribly. It got so bad I could hardly 
rest at night. My hair began to fall 
out and It was lifeless.

“ I tried a bottle of ----- , hut It did

The speaker was Wilton Lackaye,
Watting until she was within a few the occasion the lambs' Gambol In pjnkhan»'a

he says. "I fired and Ju m p ed  j New York He continued: promotes that vigor which nakar

women are prone, and that it !_ 
i’s Vegetable Composai

A Few Words From Chopin.
Tramp— Yes. mum, 1 was once quite 

a musician, an' 1 guess I ain't forgot
all about It yet.

Mrs. Housekeep—Indeed. Well, you 
can take the ax and chop a few oords 
out of that wood pile.

Helpfulness.
“ Your boy Josh is still helping about 

the place?"
"Yep," replied Farmer Corntossel. 1 

"He goes out exjdorln' nearly every 
day so he'll be able to show the sum
mer boarders where to find the bent 
fishln'.”

Mrs.
Wadded Bl

Nextdoor—“ I suppose

A Remedy.
“My neighbor» dog is a great an

noyance with his noise, and 1 don t 
see what I can do about It."

' Why isn t there a law for t{ie sup 
prewsio'i of barkers’ "

Matching the Fare.
What shall we have for lunch? 

This Is a fast day
'Then why not a hasty pudding?”

Many a man » even temper Is dun to 
tho fac* %iat he’s single

A woman thinks every man should 
have a wife to watch him

Deep Cut.
“1 understand you had to undergo 

a surgical operation?"
"Yep. seme operation "
"Doctors cut an>thing out*”
"Yep. cut out th i auto I had planned 

to get."

your
daughter Is happily married?" Mrs 
Nagsby—"Indeed she Is Why. her 
husband is actually afraid to open hie 
mouth In her presence.”— Frlncw'-on
Tiger.

aside As I did so. her body hit me. , "Sometimes, though, such parents ¿asy. w The Lydia l .  1’ inkhsa 
and I found mvsal?. stunned and are called sharply to themselves The Co., Lynn. Mass, 
dazed, sitting up several yards away. ! Jolt la unpleasant, 
wondering If my last shot had been j "A  father said to hts pretty daugh 
successful. It had; for, several yards ter on# evening with a scornful, angry 
behind where I had stood. I saw the laugh

me little good I saw an advertise- ; lioness biting the grass In her last “ That young Jamson has the face 
ment o f Cutlcura Soap and Ointment death-struggle “  to want to marry you! A mere book
so I sent for a sample. I applied (he When hunting In Somaliland. Cap keeper!’
Cutlcura Ointment to my scalp and tain George Campbell was similarly ! " Hut. father.' said the girl. I love
frequently shampooed my head with bowled over by a wounded and Mr Jamson. What Is your objection 
the Cutlcura Soap. After using one , charging Hon, and the next thing he to our marriage?
cake o f Cutlcura Soap and a box of hnew wag that the lion wa8 lying ” Why,' roared the old man, why.
Cutlcura Ointment my head was cured, across his legs, pinning Jilm down, ' he couldn t support you decently.
Now I am free from dandruff and my hlg huge hea<1 regting on his lap. An : " But. father.' said the girl, neither
hair Is growri ig.” (Signed) Miss Ida ingtant later the captain's head boy i can you
Rlnghoffer. War. 28, 1914. Kallndleh, rushed up. seated h i m s e l f ------------------------

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold „«.rid.- nn the animal s hark and to rn  ow n  i>Rt n<ii«T avn.i. t e i .i Tor.•  . . . »  astride on me animals Dark, ana f rT Mum,, »•* K*a>~ir f..r x-i w„»« 
throughout the world. Sample of each flung htf( armg tlghtIv hlg n(.ck. ----------- --------  • -----  - -
free.wlthSL p. SUu Hookn Address poet- LucklIy for both the llon was
card Cutlcura, DepL 1a  Boston. Adv. rPa(jv dying, and while Kallndleh was

Food In Scotlond. i lmPlortn*  hl* master not to fire lest
Now that the Scottish holiday sea- he should be hit. Ills majesty gave In. 

son Is Just ibout to begin there Is a towered his head, and passed peace- 
controversy In the North aa to the Billy away.

Kj«a and (»ranuloUNl K f*lid». V i ^aiartltw — 
Jusi Ky* Comfort \Yrit* for 4»f tho Kj m
by mail Y ran* Mulina Ufo Hvui«-Ur Co.. CLtca^u.
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What He Wants.
“There’« a young man that Is full of 

promise "
"Thai s so? Then he won t do" 
"Why not?"
"I'm looking for one that's given to 

performance "—Detroit Free Press.

Too Cheerful.
"I don't care to play poker 

Wombat any more."
"What do you mean*"
"Why, he can smile hard enough 

over two pair to make a full hand lay 
down “

AN OLD SAYING.

A Compliment.
“tt would be no disparagement to 

Denmark to »ay that country < u  
going to the dogs 

"Why wouldn't It?*'
"That would limply mean Its people 

were great Danes

here
Viewpoints.

“A great many people come 
Sunder."

Yes.* answered the keeper of the 
Zoo "And I'm glad of tt. It seems to 
sort of oh ear the animals up to see a 
crowd "

food provided by the boarding house j Major h. O. Jackson, the celebrated 
keepers and landladies of Scotland arctic explorer, still recalls, with a 
for their patrons from England. It reminiscent shudder, his encounter 
seems tha: the Scots do not alter j 
their menus to suit the southerners ■ 
and that some of the southerners re
sent this. They want more vegeta 
bles, for lm tance. and a greater va- 

j rlety of the-n. They demand turnip 
tops i a lux ry rarely consumed north 

! of the Tw. -d, save by sheep», and 
ask, "Why no spinach?" Also they I rel with all my force down the anl- 
want a heavy supper, likewise beer. ! mal's throat."

The complaining controversialists He plunged his left hand Into the 
Bay it Is a < ase of ham and eggs for 1 hear s mouth up to the wrist, the 

| breakfast, a midday dinner and a high sharp teeth deeply bit into It; he 
tea to con- ide tb# meals of the day. reeled under the shock of the collision. 
As for beer, they report that Scottish Drawing back his rifle, he was about 
landladies at the coast resorts look { to make a second thrust when, to his 
askance at j eople who wish beer sent 
In. So far the only reply of Scotland 
to the fault tinders Is that when they 
are in Scotland they should eat what 
the Scots eat and get their beer out
side.— London Chronicle.

Infected Rabbits Stolen.
IMsease-tnfected rabbits, inoculated 

with the germs of tuberculosis and 
other diseases of a moat dangerous na
ture. have been stolen from the lab
oratory of Doctor Bennefoy at Allauch. 
near Marseilles. It is feared that the 

with a wounded bear In Franz-.losef- j thieves may have already dla|>osed of 
land "With a fearful roar," he says, j the stolen rabbits-to provision dealers 
the bear rushed on me, his huge Jaws Doctor Honnefoy as soon as he dtscov- 

gaping wide; his warm breath was on - ered that the rabbits were missing. In- 
my face, his cruel fangs glinted In the formed the police and asked that the 
dim light. , widest publicity should be given to

"Half-blinded by the flash of the the fact in the local newspapers so 
rifle In the darkness. I thrust the bar- I that persona should beware of eating

rabbits coming from a doubtful source. 
It Is probable that io r  some time the 
consumption of rabbits In Marseilles 
and neighborhood will drop consider 
ably.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief— Permanent 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeu 
ble — art surety 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
d.nner dis
tress -cure 1 
indigestion.
improve the complexion, bright« 
SMALL PILL SMAI L DOSE. SHALL

Genuine must bear Signature

DAISY FLY KILLER '“- “«

• Bjor* *•!«
. ia*»stMi
AlldMiOt_________  #«pfgMf»sr

■aaoLO soHias im d«*».» *»•.

HAIR
a t -1 t--twi hwiyrte "U '"-— 1: 

For R,.tonwGI»!? 
lB « «u t ,  to Gr»rorfv. 

fr ■ I >S1W

That E-t',eaee IL 
"The reckless chauffeur simply 

mowed down all the pedestrians in his 
path "

Was he full?"
"Full and running over "

She— In Mark Antony's speech In
"Julius Caesar" tt seems a bit far
fetched for him to bid Caesar's 
wounds to speak for hl.n

He—Oh, no Blood will tell, yoo 
know.

Improvement Over Netting.
Miss Audrey has come to spend the 

week-end w ;th friends In a little New 
Jersey town and exhibited a keen 
Interest In 'he much talked of "Jersey
skeeter.”

When th<- greetings were over and 
the party settled down the guest re
marked to her host, after a careful 
survey of the porch:

"I don't see any mosquito netting 
around, William”

"No," answered he. "we're using 
mouse trap».”—Everybody'« Magaslne.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
Uvn., v-i.u j cl’ BE3 HEADACHES AND COLDS 

had clearly had enough, turned sharp ~Easy To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv 
ly round, and made hla way swiftly to

. amazement and delight, the bear, who

iD H O P S Y ^ ÄI e shorttr,ath o*t,DXiw«fo 
rtaiHoWdsv« Tn  i-mwta 
, Dr THOWVS ! • - Ft? S « “
Dr.H.H.Cra«n»S,n».Bo«0..

the water, crashing his way through 
the Ice, and swimming to the safety 
of a distant floe.—Answers

Quits a Contrast.
"Are Tompkins and his wife happy

together?"
"Oh, yes.

».lirrtliw * 
eolumna should losl-t ' • n 
ask lor, refusili*

READERS-

MIR RAI.K—a«0 A '- H IBK1S *■ Q 
Irr cue, T,i n-H Ka'> '

. tlllslil* 7 r dw 'in* hs’h.J* '
They are as happy as „rohard. ,t, <• r tirsi««»-

By Prosy.
“Could you give me a bite, mem*" 

asked the drooping mendicant at the 
door

•'Certainly not"' snapped the house

Aerobatics.
"W’hy did you laugh when the man 

stepped on the orange peel?“
"For Joy," replied the ' man who 

thinks of nothing but baseball ”1
wife Bn* I have a dog that would lie -’bought for a moment that I was wit
glad to do It.' nwsotog a spectacular slide to second 

bass'
Power of Habit.

Casey—Do yes always shmoke after 
yer dinner. Molk»?

OTirien—Ot do Shure me dinner 
don't taste rolght whin Ot ate it on- 
lees Ol have a «hmoke afterwards.— 
Boaton Transcript

•tap by Step.
"8tep by step much is attained. Rig 

fortune# hare been plied up dime by 
dime”

‘That's ligh t Now, I'm smoking 
cigarettes and saving the coupons. 
Soon HI bare enough coupons to get 
a pipe.”

Abnormal.
"What a baseball mtiup that 

has In his volte!"
“What do you mean?*’
“ It has such a queer pitch with * 

catch in It.”

• Alpha and Omega 
"Ada la flirting with that young lieu

tenant aad ths gsneral at the same 
tim e"

• Yes. being s first and last lows all 
*1 once Fliegende Blatter

His Llttla Joka.
The Young Mao—1 understand you  

father speaks very highly of ma.
The Young l-ady—Yee; hut he only 

does that for fun.
The Yonng Man -Are you ear«?
The Youtag I-ady—1‘oettlv* He Just 

does It to torment mother. —Lippta 
cott's Msgazlns.

Nsutlcal ■
The sailor once so fus of 

Must be attentive, very.
And have a care hew he says "pawt

Asa*» never maithan slis f g **

Curas OM tores. Otter Remedies Waal Otra
The were« o m , so matter of hew leas «tending, 
ere cared br «he wonderful, old reHeble Dr. 
Porter« Antl«es»te Heeling OIL It retlevee 
Peln and Htnla el the enme time. iSc, S»e. MAS

Just a Suggestion.
Me daughter. Mary Ann," said the 

newly rich Mrs. Cassidy, “ wants to 
I'arn to play some music tnsthrument. 
1 wonder w'at wan would come alslest 
to her*"

"Well, now," replied the jealous and 
caustic Mrs. Casey. "If ye could only 
get somethin' that’s built like a wash
Laard twould be Jlst the thing.” '

Pllos Cured la 6 to Id Days
Tour dmcfiel will refund noner if PAZO 
OINTMENT faUe le cere enr eaie of Itching 
plmd. Bleedlnr or Protruding Pile« in 4 to 14 dart 
The first application fine x»s« and Real Ik-

Granted.
A sweet-faced old lady walked up 

Fifth avenue hanging on to the arm 
of her husband, who was a little bit 
hard of hearing. A girl brushed pant 
them rudely, bumping Into the old 
lady.

"She didn't even say Excuse me,'" 
she said Indignantly to her husband

"What, my dear?” he Inquired 
mildly.

The old lady repeated her state
ment In a louder tone. Still the old ' 
gentleman did not understand.

"Excuae me," she shrieked above 
tho rush and roar of the automobiles.

"Certainly, my dear," he answered 
graciously. "But what did you do’ " '

anybody could expect them to he. con
sidering the fact that she was
Held of Benfleld Manor, and he waa I 
Just Tompklna of nowhere In particu
lar.”

**' J f” 1' 1 AGENTS—Sell Farvi..n- UK
a <*en- t bait, „æ .o • m«*«- • ■ • “l?

, . ttdvttrtiBlnil noTeltr j-.1 h*'. p?g i^-r“

W. N. U

Tlttlittfi»'" I «  -

DALLAS. NO.

I
Save the Babies.

of all the children born in civilised^countries, twentT twt) pat '
NT ANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly

of all the children bon ___________
or nearly one-<)uarter, die before they reach one .Tt'ar *

per cent., or more than one-third, before they are five, and 
they are fifteen 1

We do not healtate to say » « »  a timely use of Castori# Nouk̂ P'* 
ority o f these precious lives. Neither ao are
heee infantile deaths are oooaaioned by the ua---- —

Drops, tincturf* and soothing syrups sold for children’s- <v>lnvf
more or leas opium of morphine. They are, 
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy,

In oonei.lersbt*
retard oircu

ingestions, rickne-C d ^ .  " ¿ ¿ t o r i T o » *  sxaetW th. t 
must see that it bears the signatura at Chas. IL lleh-hw.

. .w t f « * ,
th. r*»«*

Causes the blood to circulate property, 
pores of the akin and allays fVveJrT

the

To Gfyw Quinine To
PBBPILtNR la Ike Irsde-mark bssm 
la proved Ouintae. It is a Tsaioloaa Samp, plesp- 
UI to I aka ,od I m  apt tflMurb tho atoapob. 
Children u»- K and apvor know n |p Qvlotaa 
Also mportally afiaptpd a# tfisHa who eoapo* 
taka ordinar* Oolnlpa Dom pa* paaaaptp aw 
caoao oarvocaasta ear rtagtag Ip tho hood. Try 
h iho pan lias ypa pood Qplntpa tor aay aw  
pm Safe tor peeaea original package The
eeae FKH FM LIMB la Mows la bottle. *s<

If you would make a fool of a man 
pick out »  dull one.

You Need •  Oeoerel Ti 
Take Qreve’a

The Old Standard Grove» Tapir laps 
chill Tooic is equally valuable aa a 
General Tooic because it cootaina the 
well known tonic properties of QU1N1NB 
and IRON It acta oo the Liver Drives 

j out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System 50 cents

No CF<snce for an Argument.
"Walter, there's a green hair In thli 

soup." said the diner.
"Yee, air Yea, elr," replied the 

waiter. 'It '» the very latest thing 
air.”

Genuine Casto ria always bean the Signatare of

H A D  S E V E R E  H EA D A CH  
. S E V E N  Y E A R S

to.*rTrT*  hradechae for about erven Y*ar* „^ ,5 ?  
•che to badly at times that I could scarcely stand IL Doctors seemed »  
»ogive ma relief, though I tried several of them, and took many 
^ l V neV nd About a month or atoWeeka ago I tried Hu»'^

Tt paya to be honest. but sometimes 
pay day la a long while showing up

a » _________ *«M by all druggists everywhere or by anali direct (rom
A. tt. R IC H AR D ! MflDIOINB OOM PANY gn sr"^

Death Lurks In A Wsak Heart


